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PROLOGUE
Spoke by Mr.

Betterton,

CRiiicksy like Bulliesy now are
And cannot keep in Awe this

ujelefs

grown r

Scribling

Townr

They wear fow^r Looks and dirty Cloaths in vain T
There s no one now afraid to draw his Pen.

But

this Poetick

Has

with ftijf Non fence fb debauched the Stager

And writ you
That what

And we
For fence

into

fuch & vicious Tafie,

Wit toyousBbmbaft.
undone if you fhoii d find

is Sterling

Jhou

Our Plays

Licenfeof the Age

d

be

ingenious^

or our Players

elfewhere your

unkind :

Favour we obferve^

Hard Lines and eafee ASreJfes deferve y
Sure^ Wit and Vertue too our Houfe woud fiarve.
When to our Neighbours Joy t\j eza&eft Play
Muft to a long and well writ Bill give Way^
Or to t\> Immortal Trip muft yield the- Day,

:

Tho

our

Show

French Heels, and our Italian

the Judicious Nicenefs of our Choice y

Show, when put

And know
But.fi ill

the

S

—

tot, that

Way

to

We

on play our Parts,

win true

Britifti Hearts.

may mend,

hope your Judgments foon

we

For which we
Since

Voice,

cm

no flight Pre/age depend.

writes no more, and

D—

*jr

Mifs was darnnd.

Whatever Succefs this Play from WillV may meet,

We

ftiU

And to

mu(i crane the Favour of the Pit,

tbofe higher

We know 'tis

Powers loyally fubmit

hard for Comedy fefcape,

Without a Dance, a Duel,

or a

Rape

prays this Fate

may

his attend,

Our Author

Let not the Fair

diflike,

nor

Beaux commend.

•
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Ones de Caftro ; a Tragedy, written by a
young Lady,
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Oldmixon.
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Governom ©j Cyprus ; a Tragedy^ by Mr. Old-

Mr

mixon.

The

Grove, or, Love's Paradice;

an Operay by Mr.

Oldmixon.
Intrigues at Verfailles^ or,

Comedy, by Mr.
Iphigenia ; a

A

Jilt in all

Humours ;

a:

D urfey.
r

Tragedy, by Mr. Dennis.
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SCENE,

London,

ACT

A

C

T

*e

SCENE
E#tfr Hartley ##

Fkft

L

A# Night*Gown»

ELL/

grown

weary of
Matrimony, that I had rather bp
obliged to do a common Soldier's
Duty, than that of a Husband ; 'tis
a Drudgery, I think, a Gentleman can as ill endure, as
Day-labourr and none but poor People, that are born to
the one, fibould be put to the other, by my Content: But
my Cafe is worfe too. than moft other Mens ; I have
marryM what they call a good Woman, and therefore I
think her an ill Wife, and in fhort, fhehasfo much Kind*
nefs for me, that I have none for her*
Hart.

I'm

fb

Enter Servant with * Letter.
Serv. Sir, the Porter that brought this Letter,
Orders to ftay for an Anfwer.

had no

Exit. Servant.

Hart. This is fome Whore's Scrawl- She would have
me bring the Anfwer my felf, I warrant you.

8

Reads:

C

i

>

Reads.
not fan you fb long, '^my Deary that lam afraidyou have
me\ and,wharirwmfe,makefbme other dirty Creaforfaken
Jl
:
Tou may, if you pleafe, love any body better than you
ture happy
have done me, but no body will love you halffo well as I hi done.

TT Ha

I am,

'

much out of humour , as if I was a Maid at
and jhallbe [o till I fee you, andyoujujlifie your felfr

at prefent, as

thefe Tears,

Tou cannot have very virgantBufinep, and.neednot be long invent*
ing an Excufe y that will eajily paji upon her that is willing to continue

Tour .Servant j

Lucy.

Faith Lucy, to do thee Juftice, thou haft been obliging to
But
nie ; and to do my felf Right, I have been kind to thee.
I -have known thee now almoft theft two JVIonths, and an old
Bjefides, 'tis as unreaMiftrefs differs very little from a Wife.
fonable, for a Woman toexpeft, that amarry'd Man fhou'd
have Vigour enough to fatisfie her Defires, as Money enough
to fatisfie her Pride, ( tho' I am fb little profufe of either at
Homp, that the Charges therd Will never ruin me ) but I have
a large Acquaintance, and iDuft aHvays keep a godd Stock of
'Therefore Lucy muft
both by me, tofupply. my new ones
pardon me for fome time at leaft ; I'm upon a frefh Scent, and
I muft make it my bufinefs
ihan't eafily be turn'd off from it.
to Day, to improve rrty acquaintance with the Lady I fell in
I likelier very we]] in Company, and
love with Yefterday
She's extremely Pretfhall likelier, I believe, better alone:
ty, and, I hope, not extremely Nice yfhc has Wit and Beauty enough to make a Man mad, and, I fuppoie, Serife and
- In fhort,
d' Nature enough to cure him
fhe feems to
7
be for .my Purpofe, and -if fhe likes my Bufinefsj.fi^ c#ri t
have a Mari fitter for hers. 1*11 fend to Ledgey f$P iiis -XiEfftance, write two Words to him, and defire him to come hither.
1 have no time to lofe.
Exit leaving LucyV Letter upon
:

the Table.

.

Enter

;

Enter Mr?. Hartley.

Mrs. H. My Patience, and feeming Infenfibility, encourage
Mr. Hartley to ufe me wqrfegnd worfe every Day as a Man

one Affront, wiil undoubtedly, for that
reafpn^ meet with many. The cpnfideraciQ# of my JDu,ty, and
the hopes of his Amendment, upon the Reflexion on his own,
have hitherto ftopt my
irAlfi now he's gone fo far, that
that tamely

I think

"fuflfers

my felf obliged,

for

my own

fake, as well as his, to en-

have within this Month, Fm fure,
Intrigues
of his, with ten feveral nafty
difcovered ten feveral
Wenches of the Town ; and as far as I can find, he's civil to
his Miftrelfes, with as little reafbn as he is uncivil to me. 'Tis
a melancholy R^fledipn, to think we feldom heartily confider
our Friends Advice^ till we are incapable of making ufe of it
This is my Cafe, my Relations fairly reprefented tome the ill
Confequences that might probably attend the mod equal
Match in the World, and then offered me fuch Conditions, as
would infallibly make meeafie, whilftJ continued fingle; but
then my Paffion for Mr. Hartley, made me think all Reafbns
againft Marriage, but fo many Declamations invented for a
prefentpurpofe, and by thofe that upon occalion, could find
out as fubftantial ones for the other fide. But alas I fee now
how willingly I then cheated my felf, and that 'tis much eafiert'avoid an Inconvenience, than remedy it.
'Twas in my
power not to have play'd,but now I have loft my Money ,'twilJ,
I doubt, be difficult for me to recover it. However, Fll try; in
order, to it, Fll confult fome of my Friends, and do all that
7
Honour and Virtue can require
[ Going out $e fees Lucy /
Letter open on the Table. ]
What's this? A Letter dire&ed to

deavour to reclaim him.

I

!

look upon the Name
-Nay, fince I
have feen the Name, and the Hand, I may honourably ven[She reads it. ] I am more concerned than furture further
prized at it ; but I am refolved my Paffion lhall not tranfport
me fo far as to make me take hafty or difhonourable Mea-

Mr. Hartley

111

lures.

B

2

Enter

,

c + >
Enter a Servant*
Serv.

Mad&m,

there are

with my Mafter.
Mrs. H. He's in

two Gentlemen below

his Clofefc

to fpeak;

Exeunt.

Enter Hartley and Servant.
Hart. Defire 'em to walk up.
Serv. Yes Sin

Exit Serv.

Enter Ledger and Sir Pert. Theyfind Hartley walking
up and down in a melancholy Eofiure.
Ledg.

Good morrow Ned;

[Hartley turns and fees '^J

Hart. Good morrow Mr. Ledger. Sir Pert, your Servant.
Ledg. What's the matter with thee Ned? Thou look'ft
as melancholy as a brisk

young Lady, that

is

going

down into

the Country with her Mother for the whole Winter;
Hart. Or rather, I look like a brisk young Fellow, that has
ften fome charming Beauty at a Ball, and has no great hopes
of feeing her again. This- Simile is nearer my Cafe : But no
more of this
What News- abroad y Gentlemen ?
Sir P. Sir I believe there is none ftirring, for I was at my
Lord Politicks Levee^and our chief Difcourfe there,was about
the Weather.
had at leaft an Hours Difpute, whether
extremely
Hot, or exceffively Gold, this Morning.
it was
Hart.?Pray,Sir, which fide of the Queftion did you maintain ?
Sir P. When I fir ft cameinto the Room, Twas naturally
inclined to think it warm, but his Lordfhip fbon convinc'd
&ie, for he had got a great Fire, and his Velvet Waftcoat on.
Ledg* Thele were irrefiftible Arguments with you, I know,
But to our bgfinefs Ned? I came to know if you
Sir P.trt.

We

dine .at Sir Absf s to Day,

Hart*

f

C
Hart. I do, and hope

company

we

* )
fhall

be happy in Sir Perts

there.

was fb kind

me, and I defign'd
to have paid my Refpe&s to him, but my Lord-Duke has fince
lent to me ibpreflmg an Invitation to dine with him, and
play at 0«*£r*, after Dinner, with the young Ladies, that I
could not with the .leaft Counterfeit of good Manners;- deny
Him. I muft' fir ft ftep home too, and put on a Sur-tout this
cold Day; fo that I muft abruptly take my leave; but you
know the neceflity I am under, Gentlemen, and I hope will
excufeme*./* revoiry as the French Iky.
Sir P. Sir Abel

as to fend to

Exit Sir ?.

your Servant— Prithee what ftrange fort of a
this ; I have feen you with him feveral times.
Ledg. I keep company fbmetimes with this Spark, for my
Diverfion.
You muft know, he is, in his way, a moft
inimitable Fool, as empty, and as conceited, as a young ignorant Fop juft come from Travel, and to a good Eftate. The
Hart.

Sir,

Fellow is

Rogue knows nothing, but according to his Company, is always aiming at Learning or Bufinels. He pretends to an ac«.
quaintance with all the Nobility, though all Gentlemen are
afhamed to own any with him, The only way of recommending any thing to him, is to tell him fome Coxcomb with a
Title likes it and that is the only way he has.of recommending any thing to you. He would no more difagree with a Lord
in his Sentiments, than a Beau would put his Hat on in Hide*
Park-Ring] and he has a greater Veneration for a Duke's Opinion, than the moft bigotted School-man has for AriftotWs.
;

Then he generally lies,and that always in his own Commendation or his Friends

:

For you muft know, he hasonedamn'd

ill

the reft,he fpeaks well of all A4ankind,which,
as Manly lays, is the worft kind of Detra&ion, and a good
Charader from him, will effe&ually take away the good

Quality above

Name of the

all

unfortunate Gentleman

'tis

beftow a upon.
Hart,

i

—
•

(

6 )

Hart. This Fellow has fbmething fo extraordinary, jo his
Air and Mien, that I can eafily believe he deferves tl\is extravagant Charafter. But I have other Affairs with you, which
1 was writing
I could not let you know whilft he was here.
I thin]* you vifit Orinda.
you when you came in—
Ledg. What, you have a mind to vifit there too, but
doubt you miftake your Woman.

to

;

I

ad vile a Friend how to gain the
End, than difcourage him from venturing upon the Means.
Ledg. But (he vifits your Wife, you muft know her your felf.
Hart. I thought you had known me better I don't know
my Wife's Acquaintance, as I don't defire fhe fhould know
mine.
I never law Orinda till Yefterday, but I have laid a
Defign to be better acquainted with her: After Dinner, to

You

'Hart.

fliould rather

:

Day, you and I may flip away you fhall carry me to her, as
your Friend, and as one that has a refpeft for her, then a Servant fhall come and call you out you fhall, after fame flight
Excufe, leave me to improve the Opportunity.
Ledg. This I may fafely do ; her Difcretion will fufficiently
fecure her.
But have you no Confidence ?. Are you not afhamed to fife your Wife, nor weary of ufing your felf thus ?
Thcu'rt always upon fome of theft Adventures, I can't tell
how you bear it, but I fhould be quite tired with hearing
half fb many of thefe Caufes as you do.
Hart. Not if you gotfb much by 'em, Ledger, as I do.
Ledg. Thy Wife deferves better from thee
but there is a
Fate upon all marry'd Men, I think, that makes even thofe
that have handlbme Wives, foolifhly fond of all other Women but their Wives.
Hart. Come, thou art an ignorant Batchelour, and not a
competent Judge of this matter ; 'tis as neceffary for us to take
our Recreations abroad, that we may forget the hard Service
weareforc'd to at home, as 'tis for Men 1 d> take fome thing af;

;

;

may put thenaufeous Taft out of their
But at prelent, lam more concern d how to compafs my Defigns upon Orinda, than to find out a reafbn why I
have any Delign upon her. Prithee give me thy Advice.

ter Phyfick, that they

Mouths

:

;

!.:;

kf)

Ledg. Faith! As I told you before, my Advice will be to
Trading has not lain much alittle purpofe in this Cafe.
far
as my Experience will reach, I
mong nice Women, but as
have ftill found that moft Women are to be got like moft Of-

My

with Money.
Hart. But I have always found, that thofe Women which
are to be bought, (tho' I have known fomeof 'em Dog-cheap)
are never worth the Purchafe.
Ledg. If you won't makeufeof this Rule, you muft apply
your lelf to the particular Inclination of the Woman you aim
at, or take your Meafures from the Vanity of the whole Sex.
They are all in general, as vain as a Wooden-leg'd Officer,
and love Scandal as well as they do Fifteen and I've feldom
known a Man fail of a Conqueft, that has Art and Malice to
fpeak well enough of his Miftrefs before her, and ill enough of
fices,

;

other

Women.

Hart. Thou art pretty much in the right ; and for my Part,
have made thisObfervation, that we leldom mifs our Aim,
but by having too good an Opinion of the Lady we aim at, and
too ill a one of our felyes. Charity, in other Cafes, commands us
I

Women

to think the beft, but Prudence, in this, the worft.
love
to be thought, what they love to find us, Flefh and Blood,

you fincerely my Opinion of this whole Matfpeaking, all Women are made up of Forms, if
you can ha^dfomely get over thofe, you do your bufinefs
there's a Tendernels in the Sex, that inclines them ftill to be
good naturd ; and in the beft of them, there's nothing but
lome few formal Decencies, that ftand between them and
Ledg.

To

tell

ter, generally

Pleafure.

We are oft'n

can ftay no

miftaken about

this Bufinefs, Petti-

—

a fign of Modefty than Blufhing is
But I
longer now, and have talked all this while upon

coats are no

more

out of pure Complatfancc co you ; for Ithink ir
improper to talk of Love, a's to drink a Bottle in a Morning.*
ril meet you at Sir AbePs.
Excx?;t.
Hart. I will infallibly be there.
this Subject,

as

SCENE

C 8 )

SCENE

II.

Enter Orinda

Or in.

How

Orinda'f Lodgiiigi

mi

Eugenia,

did you like your Entertainment Yefterday,

Eugenia, ?

Eug. Not at aH, we were too many, and too much crowded ; I love to have as much room at an Entertainment, as we
have at one of Poet Lackwit's Plays ; befides, we were almoft
all Strangers to one another ; and I hate a mixt Company, as
the Drinkers do mixt Wine, the one is as unfociable as the
other is unwholefome.
Orin. Perhaps, Eugenia, you think one Man beft Company.
Eug. I think one Man, of a diverting eafie Humour, better
Company than Ten or a Dozen ftiff furly Fellows, that have
This, you know, was our Comas little Breeding as Senfe,
pany Yefterday.
Orin. 'Twasfo : But I bore it with more feeming Patience
than you did ; you betray'd a great deal of uneafineft.
Eug. In thofe Cafes I can no more help fhe wing I am difpleas'd, than being fo. I have always thought agreeable Convention the molHgreeable Pleafure of Life ; and I have often bought it at the expence of my Reputation, efpecially
fome of ray own Sex, that are not generally thought to be
over-virtuous, have cenfur'd me ^s over* free,
and have
unreafbnably, as well as malicioufly concluded, that I fbmetimes tranfgrefs the Bounds of Innocence, becaufel generally
go to the extent of them. But I declare to all the World, that
I not only allow my felf,but like in others too,all innocent Liberty, and if I can but enjoy ipy lawful Pleafures, will freely
give my Neighbours leave to enjoy their Opiniunin the Cafe:
I always avoid the Vice, but I often get the Scandal of it.
Orin.

C

9

)

Qrin. I won't determine whether your Conduct in this matI'm fure 'tis not the
ter be the moft prudent in the World.
nioft general, for moftof our Sex are very careful to avoid the
Curfe of dying with the Scandal, without knowing the Joy ;
and are all a kind of Bullies, that behave themfelves ill in "private, but think to get a Reputation,

by talking much of them-

felves in publick.

Eug. 'Tis very true Orinda, to our fhame, I muft own, I
have feen moreDiffimulation in our Sex than Cunning; and upon the whole, I wonder they fhould pretend to conceal which
way they are bent, that infallibly Row contrary to that way

they look. Nay, ev'ry body concludes now, that a Woman
pra&ifes that Vice fhe rails againft, as certainly as fhe loves
And I think very rationally too;
that Man fhe difcommends.
for we feldom pretend an Averfion to any thing, but what we
are notorioufly guilty of, like my Lady TopeweB, that never
Sin of Drunkennefs, fo much as when

condemns that heinous
fhe has

two

Bottles in her

Head.

Orin. Fie.! Fie! Eugenia, I can't believe that report ; you
much with the common Stories of the Town,

take up too

which, you know, are no more to be credited, than the coin*
But hold
mon Women of it are to be tr ufted
Here comes
Mr. Bevi/, let us engage him to rail againft his Sex, *as we
have done againft ours.

—

—

Enter Bevil.

Mr Bevil,Eagema and I

have been upon a Subje£t that is not,
you, we were rallying the
Ladies as you came in, and we defire that the Men may
be your Task.
Bev. Faith, Ladies, I had rather join with you upoa the
t

I believe, altogether anpleafant to

new one. I never betray Secrets.
can you fay fo before me, when you own'd to
me, but Yefterday, that one Evening tail: Week, you (aw a
certain young blooming Countefs, with a great fat Orangeold Subje£t, than begin a

Eug.

How

C

«

wench,

,

wench, in a Hackney-Coach, and difcovered thefpruce young
Baronet tumbling on a Couch, at the celebrated Meetinghoufe of Quality, with the ugly forward Lady, that is
famous for never Jilting any Man ; Can you, after this, pretend not to betray Secrets ?
Bev. This is the Only Difcovery of this Nature, that I ever
made; though, perhaps, I am able to make many more. For
to be free with you. Ladies, I have feen lb many Follies, in my
time, among Ladies of Reputation, that if I did not know
fome virtuous difcreet Women, I Ihould, downright, quarrel
with the whole Sex.
Or in. If we fhould fearch into the bottom of this Averfion of
yours, we fhould find it proceeded from your Difappointment,
and that you quarrel with us for the lame reafon fome People
do with the Government, that think themfelves flighted, if
they are not put immediately into every Office they pretend
to.
Come, tell Truth, have not you thought your felf ill us'd

by fome Ladies, that would not let you ule them fo ?
Bev. I have, indeed, niet with fome Ladies, that by their
odd and furprizing Proceedings, gave me reafon to believe
they were much of the fame Temper with Httdibrafi his Miftrels, that could not love where flie was beloved.
w
Eug. I have known thefe odd Proceedings, as you call 'em,
take exceedingly with fome Humours, that have declared as
much for Coynefs, asyou feem to do for Forwardness. A Gen.

tleman of my Acquaintance,takes occafion to telltheTown, in
a littleSong, that he cannot love any Woman that's fond of
him. I believe I have it in my Pocket
Here's the Tune
Gives
it.
it
tp it too,
reads
to
Orinda,
who
If you'll do
]
[
us the Favour to fing it, Orinda.
Or in. I like the Words better than you will my Voice, I believe,

.

S;0,N..G,

.

)
(

IO

N G,

^AbinaV
iFcr

Set

tl

by Mr. fohn

Haughty as jbc

^^^r

r
s

Eccles.

Fair,

doat-on her,

That: ever doats on me.

«

7 at/} the Beuiittis Art,
That does '"not 'Coy appear ;
The Nymph that Conquers -Damon' J Heart,

7V<?,

Mufl Jeem a

cruel

Fair.

Bev, The Words are well enough, but he need not have
told us, that Sabina was as Conceited as Beautif ul.
Eng. Well, but Mi\ Bevil, how can you, after all this,
reproach us with Scandal?
Bev. Oh Madam, I think it as lawful to fpeak ill of Women, as tis to play foul with a known Cheat, that will, if poffibie, be before-hand with me, or at leaft, when 'tis in his
power, will be fure to make me a return,
Eug You know how eafie 'tis to find Fault, fliew your
Parts, ^ndcommend the Ladies for fbmething.
Bev, Faith, Madam, I can commend 'em for nothing but
their Conftancy, whibh, I muft own, they fhew upon all occafions ; in liking all our Sex, and railing againftall their own.
Or in. Eugenia, however, we may be free with our lelves,
Come Sii4,
we will never allow the Men this liberty
we challenge you, fay what you can againft our Sex, we'll
!

anfwerwithforaething againft yours.
Bev. J ho' twoWomen to one Man,be as great odds in Rail*
ing as 'tis in Love, yet as I could not in Honour decline fo bold
a Challenge in the one, fo neither will I Cowardly refute it in
theother.
Eug. Come on then

!

We come frefla upon y ou, when moft

of your Ammunition, I believe, isfpent ; for we have received all y our' Shot hitherto, like skilful Warriors, and difchgrged but little of our own.
Bev.
C 2

Bev. That Orator muft be very dull, that can't fpin out a
Jonger Oration upon fo copious a Subject But without more
Formality ; I defy you to match my Lady Conceit, that fulfbme antiquated Beauty, that entertains you like a barren
Coxcomb, that has made a Campaigneor two, With nothing
but her own Actions, that Compliments no body fb much as
her felf, and does it more naufeoufly than a poor, French Author, in an Epiftle Dedicatory, does his Grand Monarch.
Eug. Againft this Lady, Sir, will I play Sir Humphrey Surly, that is always puffed upandfwelfd, but never fpits any
Venom. He's a fort of an Amphibious Animal, half Wit, haif
Beau, though he has no pretence to the one, but becaufe he
likes no body, nor to the other, but becaule no body likes him.
Bev. What do you think of my Lady Airy, thatdreffes as
higfy and laughs as loud, as the mad Woman in Bedlam-, is
three Days a Week in the Drawing- Room, and every Day in
Pink-colour ; that carries as much Bufinefs in her Pace, as a
7
petitioning Member in the Lobby^ tho fhe has no more Defign
in her than a modern Play
Is continually fetting-up to make
Cdnquefts, tho' at this time o'th' Day, fine is only fit to
:

make

Sport.
Orin. Pray, what do you think of that finifh'd Coxcomb,
Sir Oliver Ratttehead, that is as fond of having the Reputation of a Scholar, as a young Templar is of having that of a
Rakehel ; and has as great a defire to be thought Brave, as
his Wife has to be thought with Child; yet he can no 'more
bring any thing of this about, than he can beftow on his Lady
a great Belly ; for he never endeavourM to Ihew his Learning,
but he convinced every body of his Ignorance
There never
was occafion for his Courage, but every body perceived he
I

:

was

a

Coward.

Bev. Then there's my Lady Overall, that has the modeft
Looks of a Nun, and the lewd A&ions of a Frier; that has
always a Book of Devotion on her Table, for the ufe of the
Company, and a Book of Natural Philofophy, no doubt, in her
Pocket,
.

;

<

'3 }

r
Pocket, for her own ; for {he loves a Ma c
r uling at the
for
but
much
more
act
trig
Vices of the Times,
Eug. My greateft Averfion, is that inimitable Fool Bkn Vr,
that is avoided and defpifed by thofe of his own Herd,
3
t
Fops: That is always raifing more Difputes in Compahj
ian
the bufinefs of the Coin did in the Parliament, always aiming
7
at Wit, yet never fays any thing but what s as common as his
Miftrefs j andfeemsto be as fond of an old Jeft, as he is of
new Cloaths : For to give you his Chara&er without Partia-

,

muft be own'd, he's always in the Fafhion, but never
always well Dreft, arid ever ill Bred.
in the right
Bev. Not to be behind-hand with you, Madam, there's my
Lady Dawbwell, that would as fain be thought Virtuous, as
but Five and twenty, tho' fhe carries her Hypocrify as well as
her Age, in her Face, that has marry'd a fecond Husband for
to do her
the fame reafon, I fuppofe, fhe marry 'd herFirft
Bufinefs for her. This good old Lady is generally, either comFraying, or Railing,
paffing an ill Defign, or concealing it
putting on a fevere Counat Church or at the Looking- glafs
tenance, or a fair Complexion; always declaiming againft
lity, it

;

—

;

\

what

fhe continually pra&ifes, like a fubtle Cheat, ever crying out againft foul Play, and always ufing falfe Dice.
Eug. I think that little Monkey-whisk will beft match her
that nice difcerning Spark, that fcorns to keep Company with
any body, but Perlbns of great Quality and no JSenfe ; that

never condefcends tofpeakto any Gentleman, unlefs it be to
A kind of honourable Bawd, always
bo» row Money of him.
bringing Company together, but never for his own ufe, for he
can only ftart the Game, which other Men catch. Then lie s
fb fhallow, as well as conceited, that tho'fome Fops are often
with him, Men of Parts ufe him as a Beau does a plain ordinary
riding Suit, which for variety, he may put on two op three
times in a Winter, but is afhamed to appear with it often in
publick.

Bev.

1

.

Of)
Bev. Then

my Lady

Amorous, that fets up for Beaufor Wit, tho' fhe never had
and
ty, tho' (he has no Teeth,
common Senfe. She's Rich indeed, but fb Uglyj and fo Forward, that like a bad Air, whoever had a good Appetite before, lofes all his Stomach as fbon as he comes near her
So
that notwithftanding her Wealth, and the Reputation fhe
courts, of maintaining poor younger Brothers, nothing will
be kept by her, but Dutch-Maftijfs, and Vifiting-Days, upon
which, (lie has 16 little Company, one would think fhe deiign'd %m for Intrigues, rather than Conversion.
For the
Underftanding
her
has
Parts
and
difappointed
of
fo maFame
ny honeft Gentlemen, that every body now is as cautious of
going to fee her, as to fee a new Play. But I believe both
Parties may be out of breath by this time, and defire a little
refrefhment. Eugenia and I muft be going where we are to
Dine, and I believe 'twill be no improper Place to raife Re.
there's

:

cruits in.

;

Orin. Eugenia,

and

I {han't decline another

Engagement,

Mr. Bevil.
Bev. At a fit opportunity I
Challenge.

be ready to anfwer another

for lean be fupplfd.
ev*ry Party tvkiljl Fools are on my fide.

17/ never yield,

From

fhall

\

Exeunt.

The End of

the Firji

ACT.

ACT

C

A

C

n

T

SGEN

)
tho Second
'E

Enter Sir Abel and

bis

I
Son,

/nOmo

how do you like London ?
how I like it, for you won't
Jack.
venture me to go alone. I ought now to be out of Leadingyou carry me now and then, indeed, to Company,
firings
but you'll hardly ever let me be out of your fight— I have no
Sir

A.

I can't tell

;

Magpie, that hangs in the Cage all the
our Hall : And, for my part, I had rather be in the
Country, and have my Freedom, than be in Prifbn in London.
Sir A. 'Tis true, I don't much care you Ihould ramble about here in this lewd Town. Shou'd I truft you to your felf,
you might find the way to fbme little blind Bawdy-houfe, or,
which is worfe, to the great one, the Play-houlc; you might
fall into the Hands of the St.^^j'sGamefters, or the Covent*
Garden Wits, or might pick me up a Daughter-in-law, with
nothing to her Portion but her Wits
No, no, I know my
own way of Education to be the beft for you. I bring you into good Company in Town, and teach you good Husbandry
in the Country ; I don't queftion but I fhall enable you to improve your Eftate, and distribute Juftice as well as I have

more

Day

liberty than the

in

—

done.
I fhall make you ftout enough to vote, and rail againft
the Government and yet take the Oaths to it \ to rail againft
the Taxes, and yet never pay any.
I had rather you Ihould
be able to make a good Bargain, than cut a good Caper.
By
all that's Good
Thefe Town-Sparks don't know Barly from
Rie, nor Wheat from Oats. They don't know any ufe of
Hay, unlefs it be to tumble a Wench upon it; nor would they
feel any want of Malt, if they did not want fmall Beer now
!

and

i

and then in a Morning. Come Jack, learn to turn a Penny ;
and whilft you have the fatteft Oxen,anr, the moft Acres, you'll
have the beft Breeding of any one within a Hundred Mile of
you.
Jack. Ay, Father, that's true j but fince lam come to this
The Gentlemen I
great Town, Fd fain fee fomething of it.
have feen, are devilifh Fine ; and they tell me I fhall never
have any Breeding worth a Farthing, if I don't keep Compa-

ny with the Gentlewomen
Sir A. As for the Men,

too.

I've told you already, there's nooutfide
all
you fhall fheer Sheep, or
are
they
'em,
thing in
;
fow Peafe with 'em for their Eftates, if they had any. Then
for the Ladies, they are all as wanton, and as full of Tricks,
By all that's goodi I don't
as your young Colt at home.
but
'tis the Fafhion, the general
know how it comes about,
Fafhion among 'em all, I think, to bring Children before
their time, I mean their lawful Time of Marriage ; and then
there's not one of them that wears her own Hair, her own
Face, or her own Cloaths.
•Jack. Well, well, for all their Tricks they fhall never catch
me, I'll warrant you ; they may fhake their Oats at me, but
But you are afraid of me, Father, you
I'll not go near em.

won't truft me.
Sir ^4. Whilft you are with me, you have the benefit of
good Converfation, and n6 Danger. To Day I have fbme
Gentlemen and Ladies to dine here, be fure you are very Civil
to 'em, they muft return the Kindnefs, tho' they can't well
bear the Expence then they live conftantly in this Town, fo
that you or I, in time, may have a good advantageous Mortgage or two upon fome of their Eftates. But I muftftep up,
do you call me when any body comes.
;

'

Exit.
Jack. I will, I will-— Ods-bodikins

This Father of mine
Mrs. Chloris dines here to Day, and is
get out of his Clutches foon.
She's migfv

Ucurfed fevere, but
as willing as

I,

I'll

if

!

C 17 )
ty pretty,

and

I

long to try that fame Sport.

They

fay there's
in this Town ; nay, they fay,
Formyfhare, I don't care if

none of 'era will deny a Man
fome of 'em will ask the Men
my Father may
this fame Gentlewoman be worth nothing
thank himfelf, if I fall upon the firft Meat that comes in my
way, and it happens to do me a mifchief, 'tis his fault that
keeps me fo hungry. I am Three and twenty Years old come
and I know nothing at all, in comparifbn of
Allhallontide
here know; but the old Man fhall find it
fine
Gentry
the
what
a harder matter to get me down again into the Country, than
:

;

;

'twas to get

me up

hither.

Enter Ledger.
Ledg. Sir your Servant.
Jack,

Not

know of,
me call him

as I

Father, he bid

Is

no body come yet

an't pleafe ye
as foon as

;

but

?

I'll

•

•

call

my

any body came.

Exit, and Re-enter with Sir Abel.

Hand

Ledg. Sir Abel, I kifs your

;

I

found your Son here,

manuring his Ground, Til warrant you, or planting hisTrees
by himfelf.
I hope 'tis a good Child, I do what I can for
Sir A. Ay
him; I give him good honeit old English- breeding, and plain
Englifb-mezt, the one will make him capable of getting good
lufty Children, and the other, of providing for 'em when he
has done. By all that's Good Mr. Ledger , we degenerate,
!

!

do; 'tis as hard ( efpecially in this Town ) now
bred
EngUjJj Gentleman, as 'tis to find true Wine;
true
to fee a
the right manner of Education, like the right Spirit of Balladmaking, I think, is I don't know how, unaccountably loft,
and all our fluttering young Sparks, are not half bak'd, they
are perfect Dough.

1'Faith,

we

D

Enter

-

18 )

(

Enter Bevil and Eugenia

AM,

Bev. I hear you, Sir

_
A

Race more

(With all

it

profligate than

—

Ah

-

Si? Ate/, fpoils us all

Beef,

will fee,

we,
the pains we take) have.-Skill enough to be.

As the Poet has
goes

but for all your haft,

Next Age

.

'..

,

it

!

this

Wenching,

will never be better,

this
till

y

C

S

Wenching*
every

Man

own Seat in the Country, and eats his own,
and drink his own Ale with his Neighbours.

down

to his

A. I wifh I could live to Tee thofe Times.
Eug. I have heard, Sir AM, that you lov'd the Town very
well your felf once,, when you was a young Man, liv'd conS}g

and pretty freely too.
Ay, Madam, when I liv'd here, the

fcantlyin'r,
Srr

more

^
like

gotten in

what
it

are

now, than the Children
like their Fathers—
it is

Town was na

that are now be-

Enter Chloris.
[ Sir

Ab.gaing up

ble Servant.

here in

to her, freaks to her.

We were

}

Madam, your humway of Living

railing at the prefent

Town, and the Debaucheries of the Age; but you have

Beauty and Modefty enough to atone for the Sinsbf the whole
Nation.
Ledg* ( Afide ) Gad a mercy old Gentleman
She rather
has Sins enough of her own, to deftroy a whole Nation.
Chh&v Indeed, Sir AM>1 don't know how far I may atone
for the Vices of the Times, but
fure I can't plead for 'em,
they are too Bare-facM not to befeen, and too Grofs to be excused.
Lewdnefs puts Virtue out of Countenance at prefent,
and Religion is as ungenteel as a ftrong Conftitution. But I
hope the Times will mend, Sir Abel, by fuch good Examples
!

Fm

—
(

19

)

,

as you fet us : For my part, I think my felf obliged to keep
I
out of the Sufpicion of taking the Liberties of the Age.
would no more be alone with a Man, than I wo\ild keep a
fatisfyM my felf of
male Monkey in my Houfe, fortho'
if I could ap*
be
very
uneafie,
my Innocence, yetlfhould
prehend that any Man, Woman, or Child, had theleaft ill

Fm

Thought of me.
of the World, Madam, were like your
Jack hearkens, and looks ufon
could
truft
my
Son Jack here abroad a little
I
Chloris. ]
more than I do ; but, I profefs, things are come to filch a
almofl: as much afraid he fhould be run
pafs now, that
Sir A. If the
Ladyfhip,

reft

[ All this while

Fm

away with by the Men, as by the Women. By all that's
Good! She bewitches me ftrangely, I flhould make Love
violently, if I had but a Bottle in my FJ^ad.
(Afide )
Abel,
mightily
be
you
are
to
commendChlor. Ay, Sir
ed, I don't queftion but Mr. Johnny, with your Care and
Management, will make an extraordinary Man.
Enter Hartley,
*Hart. Sir Abel, your
( to Chi. )

Fm

upon

ferment.
Hart.

[

my

Chlo. whifiers Hart.

good Behaviour;

Prithee treat
('

Afide )

I'll

How now Mrs.
What d'ye do ?
may fpoil my Pre-

humble Servant.

me

]

you

civilly.

be hang'd

fnap fome considerable Prize at
falfe Colours thus continually

if this
laft,

Privateer does not

by hanging out h«r
Goes /0 Eugenia.

Chlor.

What

Son does not

ever

you do,

Sir Abel, take great

Care your

Strumpets and
•ordinary Wenches of the Town ; there lies the weakneis
of the Cittadel, and you muft have the greateft part of your
forces to Guard that.
z
SivJ
fall

into the Clutches of the

D

t

(
Sir

A.

I

io )

thank your Ladyfhipfor your good Advice:

I

had, almoft, as willingly have him marry a Woman with
no Reputation, as no Fortune ; but to fecure all, I defign to
take him down into the Country very fpeedily, for I'm
in a continual Allarm, whilft I'm lb near the Enemies Quarters.

you have taken a prudent Refblution, Sir,
left the Enemy fhould fall upon your
Rear when you Decamp.
Chlor. I think

the danger will be,

all

The

Bev.
there,

I

old Fellow

is

laying Siege to that hatterM Fort

think.

Hart. I had jufr now, unawares, like to have dlfcover ? d
the weaknefs of the Place.
Ledg. Oh Tis as hard to difcover fome Women to be
Whores by their Behaviour in Company, as fbme Men to
be Wits by their Difcourfe in our modern Flecknoh Plays.
Eng. But Sir Abel has dealt fo much in that Commodity
heretofore, that I fhould think it difficult to over-reach him
!

now.

in't

Ledg. Believe me, Madam, Modefty is as eafily, and as
exaftly counterfeited as your Hand, and—
[ They
to
Sir
comingby
and
Chloris
^them.\
Abel
interrupted
are
up
'

Come

Ladies and Gentlemen.
I think we harve
expef}, or can defire.
Pray let us
walk in ; you muft not expect Ragouts, and Kickfllaws,
promife you nothing but an £/?g///^-Dinner, and an
///J-Welcome,.
Sir A.

all

the

Company we

M

£^

:

Exeunt, Sir

A

<

leading out

Chlon.

S

;
.

C E

N

E
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SCENE

)

Lucfs Lodgings,

II.

Enter Lucy, and Sir Pert.

Come,

you muft promifeme you'll never
any more.
Sir P. Fie! Why do you abufe her, fliers a Gentlewoman
of a good Family, and a good Fortune but, upon my F lonour, I never bad any thing further to do with her, than to
pais away an Hour with her fora*Trifle atPicquet, after being tir'd with deep Play at the Chocolate-houle.
Lucy. Don't tell me to ; I know you haunt her as you clo the
Play-houfe; fhe's an inveigling Baggage, and Fm reiblv'd
Til do her a Miichief fome way or other.
Sir P. Nay, I befeech youMadam, don't put your felf in a
Paffion, you would have no body o'your Trade; that's a little
Lucy.

Sir Pert r

fee that filthy Slut

;

toounrealbnable ; the beft way to break the reft, is to fell
Commodities, and cheaper.
Lucy. I am not founreafonable neither; but I won't have a
Cuftomer at all, that I can't have to my felf ; he that runs up
and down toother Shops, fhan'tdeal with me.
Sir P. You grow too Nice for me now, I'll never oblige my
felf to ftick to one Shop, whilft I have ready Money ; befides,
I know fbme Places where 1 can be prefented by People of
Falbion, that take nothing for their Goods and I'll have you to
know, Mrs. Lucy, you ought to give me abundance of Thanks
for dealing at all with yon
but when ever I come and entertain you at Dinner, you are infinitely obliged to me, becaufe
I can dine every Day with a feveral Dutchefs, Countefs, Vifbetter

;

;

countefi,

*

Baronnefs—

Lucy. Hold, hold, Sir, I befeech you, for all your haft, I.
doubt none of your Nobility bear the lawful Stamp- Ifhrewdly fufpeQ: they are all of your own Coyning.
Sir P.

Ah

Lucj. Lies

!

You

are witty

you can,

I

am

;

I can't

lure..

Coyn,

I .allure you..

{Afide )
Sir P.

)
Madam,

(

I am oft'ner tent for
your haft,
by the Nobility, than any Phyfician in
Town , and I have more Invitations every Morning, than the
beft cuftomM Lawyer has Clients.
I could tell you more, but
it wouM look like bragging, and that I hate.
Lucy: A Man may boaft of any thing but a Lady's Favours,

Sir P.

But

for all

into the Country,

Sir Pert,
Sir P. No, I vow, I think not
A Man, 'tis true, fliould
conceal them, as a Confeffor fhould Sins ; but Boafting, in any
refpect, is ib odious, fb pitiful, fomean a Vice, that a Gentleman ought to avoid it as mQch as Lying But now I recolledt,
I hav£ promised my Lord C/earwiz, to go with him early to
morrow Morning, to the Horfe-Race at Ban/led- Downs, in his
Coach and I have a World cf Bufinefs to do this Afternoon,
i mult not fail tallying in the Evening, at my Lady Dutcheffes,
lire'll never forgive meif I do
and I have a Bill upon the Bank
for 500 /. to receive before I go thither; Fll bring you fome
Yellow-boys, you Jade you, as fbon as I have received 'em,
fhall I ? Let me fee, I hope 1 have not loft this Bill ; no, here
'tis. [ He pills it out, Lucy takes it, and looks upon theBackfide. ]
:

—

:

;

Lucy.

Why here's

250

/.

of

this Bill received,

Sir Pert, at

almoftas many payments.
Sir P. A Plague take her! What made her look upon the
Back of the Bill r ( Jfide ) Ay I know that, it was for 300
Pounds at fir ft, I fay. Lord! Money runs away ftrangely in
this Town, 400 Pounds a Year will but barely keep a Man in
Shoes and Gloves. I could not afford my felf a clean Swordknot once a Week, if the Ladies were not ib Complailant as
to let me win fometimes
Lucy. I thought their Cgmplaifan.ee had feldom gone fb far.
It goes farther too
Sir P. Yes it does upon my Word.
!

fometimes, to me at lea ft.
( Afide )
Lucy* Perhaps you may win fometimes, but do you ever get?
for molt fine Ladies, as I have been told, hate paying, as much
as they do one -a no* her.
Sir P.

.

>3 )

(

I

0 Fie

Company with no fuch Ladies. My
had aTete aTete t'other Night at Piquet.
Threefcore Pound of her, and flie paid me immediately

Sir P.

Lady

Coquet,

won

I

!

and

keep

I,

in old Gold.

Are you lucky,

Lucy.
Sir P.

No— T

Do you

Sir Pert,

believe I

do—

I

generally

win

know whether

don't

?

I

do

or no , Faith, I feldom exafhine my Accounts, that's Vulgar.
But here I ftand prating with you, andnegle£t my Bufinels-Come my dear Pug, give meoneKifs at parting— \_Going out,
he comes back again ] Come, t'other Kils, you little Slut you,
Well, now Adieu.
Exit Sir P.
I can't part fo
Lucy. Your Servant Sir— This Fool is an admirable Cuily,
I have fuftered
I muft never break with him, if I can help it.

—

fo

much by fbme of that Sex,

fals

upon others

;

and

may lawfully make Repritoo, I may eafily do't, for as

that I

I believe

our Oracle fays,

A Womarfs neer fo ruin A, but {he
Beft ill revenged on her undoer Man.

can,

Scene changes again to Sir

Exit.

Abefr

Enter Eugenia and Mr. Hartley.
Eug. Well, Mr. Hartley, what have you to fey to me ? If
you take your old Text, all your Preaching will be in vain ;
you fhall never make a Convert of me.
Hart. I amgladj Madam, to lay hold of any Opportunity
to declare my Paffion, which is fb violent, that as 'tis my

Crime, I hope too it may be my Excufe Can I be guilty for
harbouring one I cou'd not keep out ? One, that 'tis as impoffible for me now to dethrone,as 'twas at fir ft not to ad mi t. Can
you believe I would willingly fufimit to a cruel and infulting
Tyrant ? No, Madam, lean never hug my Chains, tho' I muft
bear 'em, for I cannot forbear loving you, till you ceafe to be:

Lovely*.

—
C M» )
Eug. Pray, where did you get this Cant ? It can never be
extempore ; but can you imagine this Rhetorick will move
me? I know 'tis all of courfe with you ; for making Love, is

all

as common a Topick, when you are with Women, as ridiculing the Clergy, when you are with one another.
Hart. I may be in the Fafhior^ femetimes, perhaps, but I
Profeffions may
never follow it becaufe it is theFafhion.
be common, but the Sincerity oPem
Eug. Is as counterfeit as any Ladies Complexion in France,
or any Patriots Speeches in England. Profeffions of Love before Enjoyment, are like the fair Promifes of condemned Perfons, only to ferve a turn ; you'll recant ev'ry thing when

My

you have gain'd your Point.
Hart. But to hang a Man for fear he fliould not keep his
Word,y ou muft own,is avery mercilefswayof dealing 5 Madam.
Eug. There are 16 many Inftances of Men that have broke
it after Pardon^ that, I think, it would not be Policy to try
the Experiment any more.
Hart. But this is wandVing from our Subje£t, when we have
no time for Digreffions--- I came here to implore from your
kind Words, what your cruel Eyes have deny d me, and
Eug. Hold, I bar this Nonfenfe, and then make Love if you
can.

We

muft attack in Form, Madam.
are mightily
Art lately ; and w.efind it ftill the belt way,
to Befiege according to Rule.
Eug. Don't you think that way too tedious, Sir ? When you
make your Approaches regularly, do you ever find a Fort confiderable enough to recompence the length of the Siege ?
Hart. To be fincere with you inev'ry thing, Madam, tho*
foijie People defpiie an eafie Vi£tory, I confefs, a fudden and a
cheap Conqueft is moft-agfeeable to my Humour.Tfre Favours
Hart.

improved

1

in this

oi Love,!ike the Gifts of Charity, I think, are more acceptable
when beftow'd freely and quickly, than when importun'd; and
if ever you defiga to make me happy, Madam, you may make
me doubly jfb, by not making me wait.
Eng.

—
(

*5 )

On

the other fide, S/>, Hafty Grants in Love are as
foolifn as rafh Vows or fuddain Refolutions, which we gene'Tis
rally repent of when we come a little to our felves.
true, all Women that do yield, will bedefpis'd atlaftfor

Eug.

—

Women
Are

enjoyed (what e^ re before thefve been)

like

Romances ready or Sights

once feen.

But they that hold out longeft will be

longed: valu'd, both

they have furrendred as well as before.
Hart. You would then have all furrender one time or other, only you would have 'em hold out long enough to
make good Conditions. Truly, now you talk fenfibly, and
I don't much diflike your Do&rine ; I hope you'll Pra&ife
what you Preach.
Eug. Not fo faft, good Sir, you wreft my Words, and accufe 'em of a Meaning they are wholly innocent of.
I would
not have any Woman put it into the Power of a Man to ufe
her 111 r Iwou'd have 'em all keep that Liberty Nature has
given 'em, and make thofe obey that were bom to the
after

'

Slavery.

Hart. Indeed, Madam, I think moft Women are too fenof their Priviledges already, and they ufe us, poor fubmiffive Creatures, too tyrannically
'Twou'd be generous to

fible

:

govern with more Moderation, and treat their Subjefts with
a

more

little

Familiarity.

The Monarch, you know, that would have his Subobedient, miift keep 'em Low, and always in Depen-

Eug.
jects

dance.

Now are you very prudently contriving pretty plauArguments to cheat your felf out of good Sence, and
labouring with all your Logick, to prove Women fhoifd not
enjoy what they were made for
Hart.

fible

-

—

Then why this Nicenefs to that Pie afar e fbervn,
Where Nature [urns up all her Joys in one.

E

'

.

;

.

m

.

I

ay

(26)
Lay
cf

afide

my

more

-

your Forms then, and confider the Reafonablenefs
Do I beg any Alms but what you will have

Petition:

Satisfaction in giving than I in receiving

?

Do

I invite

you to any Danger, but what I fhall have a greater Share in
than you ? Come, come, Child, be your own Enemy no
longer, [lays hold on hef\ make up for Time mifpent ; there's
a

Couch

convenient

foft

in the next

Room.

Come, come

along.

Eug„ Stand off thou Monfter
doft thou take

A

Hart.

me for

very

Woman I Gad

vinced that I'm a

?

Thou

filthy Satyr

;

What

?
;

and I would have you con-

Man.

A

Fm

Eng.
beaftly one
fure-you are ; I was well enough
contented to bear your Impertinence at a Diftance, but I never, defign'd a clofe Parley with you.
Did you think to a£l
your filthy Luft upon me? Could you flie at no Meaner a
Prey than my Honour ? which I will ne're let go, but grafp

and

it foft,

we

will fink together.

Hart. Very well, very well

there are fome difcreet Lafome hungry Courtiers, never think any
Advantage that is, for any Bodies befides
;

dies I find, that like

Thing

is

for their

;

theirs.

Hartley; tho* I find you are ignorant of my Chacan't imagine that
a Stranger to yours;
which is fo well known, that I wonder you have any Hopes
of fucceeding, even where you find a good willing Pifpofition to work upon For, you are a profefs'd Follower of the

Eng.

rafter,

Mr.

Fm

you

:

whole Sex; and a general Courtfhip is like a general Feaft,
where every Body is invited, no Body is obliged.
But
there are many better Arguments to turn you from your Way

.

The Sting of vicious Pleafures always over-balances
the Satisraftion of 'em ; and we had better let the Rofe alone,
if. we can't gather it
without prickjng our Fingers: Befides,
you have a vertuous Wife, that has been faithful and conftant
to you, eafie and complying; and tho' you flbould take up.

€f Living

m

:

this very

Moment, you'd hardly

ever be able to pay
the

-

C

*7.)

Debt you have there contracted They fay too, there are
fome Joys to be found in every Marriage, as they fay there
'tis true, they lie deep fomeare Mines in every Country
For your part,
tiraes,*but a wife Man would dig for them.
would
foon conReflection
in particular, I believe a little
the

:

;

vince you, that a fpeedy Reformation is your Intereft as well
I have giv'n you more Advice than I ow'd you,
or I believe you'll follow, but I was willing to take a civil
Leave ; for you muit now bid adieu to that Eafinefs and Familiarity I have hitherto allow'd ; a bare cold Civility is all
[Exit to the Company.
you muft expeft for the Future.
Hart. So, fo, I have made a pretty Bufinefs on't.
I have
behav'd my felf like thofe unthinking Rake-hells, that by a
peculiar Art of ill Management, don't only mine their Fortunes for the prefent, but put themfelves too beyond the Poffibility of ever recovering what they have fpent.
Well, I
niuft e'en try my Fortune fome where elfe.
as Duty.

—

•

To fuch a Place our Camp remove,
As will no Siege abide :
I hate a Fool that fiarves her Love,
Only to feed her Pride.

Sir J.

of

my

Come Ladies and

Friends

when

I

Gentlemen, I love to make much
have got 'em, and I don't care to

part with 'em eafily.

for

could

I

;

I

Fve got the beft Mufick
was always a Lover of it my felf, and

you I
hope it

agrees with the Tafte of my Friends.
Eug. You're very obliging, Sir, and I dare fay your Civilities

won't be

loft

upon

this

E

Company.

2

Exur

(a8

)

Enter Sir Pert.
Sir P.

Sir Abel, I ask

my Word

poffibly keep
lor detained me
juft this

all

this

Ten Thoufand

Pardons, I could not

with you. A new Privy-Councelwhile, and would not let me ftir till

Moment.

Sir A. Bufinefs

muft be done I know, the Company has
I believe, to excufe your Abfence up-

good Nature endugh,
on any Account,

Sir.

Did not

Fool tell us he was
to Dine with a Duke, and Play with a Dutcheis this Aftertiff.

£Afi£c io

L?edg;]

this

noon?
Ledg. Ay, but there's no more believing him than the Parawhen it relates a Battle where the French were,
worfted. I neither believe what he faid then, nor what he
fays now
His Stories are like thefryeral Hypothefes in A-

Gazette^

:

ftronomy, tho' one may be more probable than another, 'tis
great Odds but they are all falfe.
Sir P. Well
'Tis as troublefome to be known to be a
Man of Intereft as a Money'd Man. I have been worry'd
this Fortnight by a poor Relation that is to have a Hearing
in Chancery, to go to my Lord-Keeper about the Bufinefs, and
this Morning 1 was preffed fo clofe I could not efcape.
As I
came hitheiy I was feized by an Acquaintance, who fays, he
won't let me reft till I fpeak to the Queen for a Troop of
Horfe that is juft now vacant. And, I believe, I have forfworn troubling the Queen upon fuch frivolous Accounts no
lefs than Twenty times.
Eug. Methinks, Sir, the Reputation of having an Intereft:,
fhould make amends for the Trouble of it.
Sir P. So far from that, Madam, that I'm fo tir'd with
this fort of Petitions, that if my Friends continue the Humour, I muft e'en fteal out o' Town as privately as if I were
running away with an Heirefe: I can't bear the Impertinence
of thefe Suits any longer.
!

Sir

(

28

)
Oh! Here are our Performers.
A. They are very welcome. Let

Bev.
Sir

{Enter Muficians..
us

fit

down.

[67V Ab. feats himfelf near Chloiv an<£
talks tQ her ; In the middle of the Mafuk, Hartley and Ledger fteal away..
The Mufick ended they all rife..

Song

in the

Second Aft Sett by Mr. John
Sang by Mrs. Hodgfon.
:

Eccles,

«

He

that has

Or he

whom

he lov^d p offeft y

that never lov

J

d

is bleft.

Poor I rauft woo, yet woo in vain,
I fcarce can bear, yet hug my Chain

;

my

utwoft Strength to try 9:
Refoh'd to win the Field or die.
For, Celia, fince I can't forbear

B.efolvd

To Love r
I

r

tisfoolijh to 'Defpair.

haughty [corn endure,
new Ways attempt a Cure,

will your

And

by

Seem

pleased,

and praife your ftubborn.Mind?
grow kind.

Till you to be perverfe

Sir P.

This

is

a noble Entertainment, indeed Sir Abel, and.
thing I ever heard in York-Buildings.

much beyond any

Bev. I believe they are moft of 'em the fame Hands that
play there.
Sir P. So far from that, that there are Three Faces I never faw before.
Bev. Oh, Infufferable
lAfule*
Sir A. Where-ever they come from, to give them their due,
they have performed very well ; and when this good Company will do me the fame Honour, Til provide the fame En^
tertaiment
!

Fug,

(3°)
Hug.

now,

Iam

for

we

afraid, Sir Abel,

you to

defire us again.

have troubled you too much
Shall we go Mr. Bevil i

Bev. Til wait upon you Madam.
Sir P. to Chlor. Madam, .{hall I have the Honour of feeing
you to your Chair ?
Sir Ab. That's my Bufinefs in this Houfe, Sir Pert ; and
'tis a Priviledge I will no more part with at this time, than
the City will with its Charter.
[Exeunt Sir Abel, leading of Chloric
Bevil, Eugenia, Sir Pert and Jack
by themjelves.

The End of

the Second

ACT
SCENE

AU.

•

III

L

OrindaV Lodgings.
Enter to Orinda, Ledger and Hartley.

Ledg.^X Jf R.Hartley, Madam, knowing that I defignM to
JVJL wait upon you, claimed a Share of that Honour,
and is come to kifs your Hands.
Hart. I was afraid, Madam, if I had been alone I might
have been fufpe&ed for an .Enemy, and therefore I have
brought a Gentleman of unqueftion'd Reputation to vouch
for

my

Loyalty.

Orin. If

well

you had defired Admittance here,

known to have needed

fome Chairs here, will you

Sir, you are too
the Formality of fuch a-Pafs. Bring
fit,

Gentlemen.
Ledg.

)

(•«
We

^/

T
Sihg!e s ;
now, Madam, came from Sir
he gave us a handfome Dinner, and after that a very good
Confort, and the old Gentleman was-fo taken up either with
the Mufick or his Miftrefs, that we flipp'd off in the middle

Led*.

jufl

of the Confort unperceiv'd;
Or in, Eugenu went thither to Day, I hope fhe has* not
fmitten him.
Hart. No, Madan, the modeft and the charming Chloru
has quite fubdued him.
Orin. Sir Abel fure fhou'd have had more Underftanding
than to take a Piece fo palpably Clipp'd, for current Coin.
He has made a very ill Bargain, if he has taken that Money
7
that has gone thro fo many Artifts Hands, and that every
one has had fome Share of*
Hart. This is a Piece that whatever Price he takes it at, he
muft loofe by it,, 'tis quite worn out now, and will go for
nothing.

Orw. Upon my Word I never thought this Lady had Remains enough either of Beauty or "Reputation to make any
Conqueft But thefe old Men I find are as eafily over-re ach'd
in Love, as the young Ones are in Bufinefs.
:

*

Hart. 'Tis no Wonder that they who deal in Commodities
they do not underftand fhould come off Lofers. To fet all
Things right, Let the old Men leave us our Province of
Love, and we'll never invade theirs of Bufinefs by my Confent ; let each Company have a free Trade I fay, and no Interlopers of either fide."
Orin. The old Men will not much prejudice your Trade r
I dare fay, they are but like Quacks that ferve rather to raife,
than deftroy the Efteem and Reputation of good Phyficians*
Bart. When we find a manifeft Decay in Bufinefs, Madam, we have Reafon to apprehend cv'ry Thing that may
poffibly caufe it.
And to tell you the Truth, Madam, Love
which is our Bufinefs is very low at prefent.
.

Qrs&,

( 3

2

You muft par3on mc,

Orin.

).

Sir, if I believe

your Sex has

been chiefly the Occafioh of it ; You have taught it little
Tricks and Shifts, and have debauclvd it from its Native Simplicity.

Ledg.

Fm

afraid,

The Women

Madam, your Charge

certainly that

is

not groundlefs.

were fafhion'd and defign'd by

Nature for the fofteft and the gentleft Fleafures of Life,
wou'd ne'er have banifh'd thofe becoming Smiles £nd harmlefs Frowns, thofe Calms and Tempefts, thole pleafing Dit
gufts and engaging Reconcilements, with all thofe other little
agreeable Arts of Courtfhip, that formerly made the beft part
of the happy Lovers triumph, and made the Unfuccefsful not

think his Chains uneafie.
Orin. No, no, the Men who have but one End in Love,
refolv'd to take the.fhorteft Way to't; but I. can't envy thofe
I rather defpife 'em, that have
fubtle Chymifts in Love
Spirits evaporate, and only preferv'd the
let the finer
:

grofler

Dregs

»

Men

deaf to Nature's Rules, or Love's Advice^
Forfake the Pie afar e to furfue the Vice.
To an exact Perfection they have brought

The ABion Love;

the Paffion

is

forgot.

Hart. Faith, I believe, the Women have contributed their
Fart too in this Matter; and I'm afraid this Exclaiming againft
our debauching Love is like the Crying out againft our Immoralities, where the Accufers have nothing to brag of,
where the Frifoners and the Evidence are equally guilty.
Led*. However, it has been brought about,, the Matter of
Faft is infallibly true ; this grofs material Love has juftled
the PUtonicks out of Doors: If there be any whining Lovers
left, 'tis certain, their End is the fame with other People's,
tho' the Means they ufe are different; and every Lover
wou'd enjoy his Miftrefs for his' own Sake more than
-

hcr'-s.

Hart.

—

.

33 )

(

Hart. I believe you may in the mam be in the Right, there
are certainly Cheats in all Trades There are Par fens that
are no Divines, Officers that are no Soldiers, Barriftors that
are no Lawyers, Do&ors that are no Phyficians, Rhymers
All
that are no Poets, and fo -Gallants that are no Lovers.
this is granted, but he that's wife will make a Diftin&ion,
and not conclude there's no true Piety in the World, be:

caufe he
Orin.

knows fome

Hypocrites.

But you muft allow us this way of Judging, beHe that never met with fair Play,
caufe we have no other.
may reafonbly enough fufpeft that every Body cheats.
Hart. And flie that never met with a faithful Lover, may
reafonably fufpeft that

Madam,

I fuppofe.

my Opinion

the fame with a celebrated

true

that's

Love

is

your Inference,

{Exit Ledger unjeen,

Orin. If you'll have
'tis

are falfe

all

like Spirits

much

in fhort
"French

talk'd of,

upon

this SubjeQ:,

Author's
I think
but never feenI hope our Difcourfe
:

[Turns aboui\ What's Mr. Ledger gone ?
did not offend him.
Hart. I can't tell upon what Account he left us, whether
upon mine* or his own, but I'll put the moft favourable Conftruftion upon it, and believe, he gave me this Opportunity
of declaring my Paffion to you, Madam, which I could
eo more do before than I could ftifle it.
Orin. This is very fudden and furprizing, Mr. Hartley.,
and I had rather continue our old Subjeft, than begin this
new one I will affure you, 'tis more agreeable to me to
hear you talk of Love, than to hear you make it.
.

:

Hart.

Madam, no Man

wou'd more readily obey
Power, but you muft not defire

in my
When Fm

you in any thing
Impoffibilities

foie

me,

'tis

:

living

impoffible for

turn'd loofe, and my
not to purfue it

All Things fubmit themfelves to your

Orinda, when

it

Game

be*

me

does not

F

Love

Command,

xvithfiand.

Orin.

(3+)
Orin. That's ftollen,

and

all I

believe premeditated.

You

your Bufinefs as much, when you
Love,
to
pick
up fet Speeches, as a Poet does
defign to make
to pick up Similies, when he's to write a Play.
Hart. I own I am but a bad Pleader, but my Defe&s,
Madam, before fo equal a Judge, I hope> will not prejudice
the Goodnefs of my Caufe.
Or in. What Caufe, Mr. Hartley ? Fie this is carrying your

Gallants, I Fancy,

make

it

,

!

Jeft too far.
Hart. I can't be in Jeft, Madam, in a Bufinefs of fuch
Moment, fuch Concern to the future Quiet of my Lile.
You've fet me on a Flame, by no Body but your felf to be
extinguifhed [She walks up and down tins While ^ and he follows
her.~] Can you be fo cruel, to fliut your Ears againft a poor
Supplicant's Complaints ? Mufthe bebarbaroufly caft unheard ?
The gr^ateft Monarch difdains not to accept the Petition of
the meaneft Subjefts, and ftiali
Orin. turning to him.~] Are you drawing towards a Conclufion, Sir? If you hold on much longer at this rate, I believe your Audience will leave you.
Hart. If I am troublefome, Madam, my Paflion mult be
my Excufe The Impertinence of a Lover, like the Peevifhnefs of a fick xVIan, lhould be born with, out of good Nature.
Come, come, I fancy we fhall pegin to underftand.
one another a little better ; Let us lay afide Form, and
behave our felves as we fhould, mv
Dear.
J
Gad, Vll
ijfrde
try the Familiar Way.
Orin. fmilingj] You run Arrange; Divifions in Love, you leap
from the ferious to the merry Part on a fudden, like a Sonata— But no part of the Tune can charm me, I affure
you.
Hart, paufes a little.']
Well If neither the Senfe of
.

:

—

.

:

>•

!

own

Regard to mine, can move
relentlefs Heart, Fll torment you into Compliance
for
thus Fll ufe you. Fll fend my own Foot-man with a Billet-

your
your

Satisfa&ion, nor any

;

deux

.

—
(

35 >

deux to you ev'ry Morning, -and 111 toaft you evYy Night ; Til
follow you as clofe in all Publick Places, as a true bred Cour-v
tier do's a new Miniftry ; Til write your Name in every
Window I come at, and in ev'ry Company blab it out in the
midft of Converfation. Ii) fhort, when e'er I'm with you
Pll be continually begging the Favour, and when from you

1

continually bragging of it.
Orin. 'Tis generous, however, to give me Warning of
your Defigns; but to be plain with you, you're as much

Affurance as Generofity ; for in my Mind 'tis a:, impudent
marry'd Man to ask a Favour of a Woman, as 'twou'd
be for a Fellow to beg with a Bag of Money in his Hand.
marry'd Man can never certainly be reduc'd to the ExtreWife is a fure Fund, and will keep him
mity of Want.

for a

A

A

from ftarving at leaf}.
Hart. But a Man with a fantaftical, whimfical Stomach
may ftarve in the midft of Plenty, not for want of Food,
but fuch as he likes ; fo 'tis with a marry'd Man, he may
have Meat enough, perhaps, and yet nothing that he can
eat

~»

Gad,

Inconveniences)

mour

as

now, that a Wife (befides all other
fometimes as great a Hindrance in an A-

I find
is

Modeity.

Enter Ledger;

Orin. Oh! Mr. Ledger , you are very welcome, Mr. Hartley
has ufed, me very fcurviiy fince you went, he's been making
Love at'fuch a rate
Ledg*

Mr.

Hartley

is

fo polite

a Man, I know, he can't

forbear faying a civil Thing to a pretty Woman, when he's
alone with her, but I wou'd not have you
ain upon it.
People of his Breeding make Love, as Poets do Verfes, very

V

often only to keep their
without any particular

comes

in their

Way.

Hand

in TJfe,

Meaning

and fay

to the next

But your Ufage here,

F

2

foft Things
Female that

I

dare lay,
can-.

-

cannot have been fo bad as what I have met with fince 1 left
you.
Qrin. Where have you been Mr. Ledger ?
Ledg. I went from hence, Madam, to meet a Friend by
Appointment at the Chocolate-Houfe here, hard by, which
is a Place naturally as full of Impertinence, as Weflminfler-HaH\
but juft now there was more Variety of Folly than ufual
Some were fettling the Nation's Affairs, and others were
Some damning the new Pl^v, others
ruining their own
Lord Feeble was drinking double Chothemfelves
colate for his Reputation, and my Lord Crazy cooling LiSir 'John Shallow was railing a
quors fov his Health:
Coffee-Houfes and Hackney-Coaches, and Mr. Squemijh wz*
making Faces at Temple-Btaux and Tobacco Sir Foplmg was
compofing his Perruque, and taking to Pier s the FrontBoxes :
.Mr. Surly in a Corner by hiro rjlf, had put on
:

—

:

:

My

\

:

:

—
and was humming a r^w Tune:
Mr. Amorous was writing to his Miftr.:is, and Mr. Brag to
- In fhort, there was n .hing but Powder and
himfelf.

his defpifing Air,

Nonfence.
Hart, to LedgJ] Thou haft made a true Defcription of the
Chocolate-Houfe, I believe, but thou haft unluckily interrupted me at prefent ; you have frightened away the Bird

my

that was juft flying into
Net.
Ledg. With this fair Lady's Leave, I fhall not only inter-

rupt you, but carry you away too
an Acquaintance of yours
has Bufinefs of Importance with you, and muft needs fpeak
with you immediately.
Hart. Methinks you fhould know thefe Affairs tetter ; Do
you think a Lady will part with, her Lover as foon as fhe
has him ?
Orin. Yes, with One fhe never defired to have \ but you
nmft know, a Lover at beft is a Bauble, I never am very
fond of.
•

U*rK

(
Well

Hart.
tire

you too

time

;

if

I

!

much

am

in Execution.

37 )

my own

fake as well as yours, I want
will take my Leave for this
deny'd the next, I will put my Threat'nings

For

at once.

I

Farewel.

Madam, your "humble

Ledg.

Servant.
Orin. Gentlemen, your Servant.

8CEN

E

Exeunt*

II-

Chloris Lodgings.
Chloris

alone.

young Mafter, I find by the Letter he llipt into my
Yefterday, has fomething of the London Spirit in him
already ; he is ready to run away from his Father ; and fince I
have other Sins enough to anfwer for, I don't know why
I fhould be Acceffary to the Spoiling any one's good Inclinations, efpecially when I fbou'd fpoil my own Market by it,
Such Bargains are not to be met with every Day by us ; and
whoever flips fuch an Opportunity, perhaps, will never find
at leaft,
fure, does not defer ve it.
The old
another
Gentleman will certainly ftorm a little \ but 'twill be an April

My

Hand

Fm

•,

A

it won't laft long.
Parent's. Refentment
in fuch a Cafe, is like a Woman's Refiftance at firft ; a little
Befides,
of it looks well, but 'tis eafily carry'd too far :

Shower, I fancy,

Sir Abel himfelf has made no fmall Applications to me, and
he can't juftly be angry with his Son, for falling into a Pit

when he

led

him

out of the

Way.

Enter Maid.

Maid. Madam, here's a young Gentleman below, defiresto
{peak with your Ladyfliip.

Oil*

;

§*)

(

.

I like him ne're the worfe for being thus
eager ; 'tis a great Sign of Fire in a young Fellow when he's
earneft for fomething he muft certainly repent of as foon as
Defire him to walk up.
[dfide."]
compafs'd.
Cl)lo.

^Tishe

j

Enter Jack Single.

Jad. You guefs, I fuppofe, my Bufinefs by the Letter I
gave you Yefterday as foon as Father was gone out I fli.pt
hither, and 'tis the firft time I have gone abroad alone fince I
came to Town but if you pleafe, let's make no more Words
on't, but go immediately to the Parfon, and then to Bed to;

;

gether.

your Deportment has been very furprizing to
not us'd either to receive Letters, or admit of Visits from Gentlemen, but your Youth and Well-rneai -n^may
in a great meafure excufe you ; however, were I inclined to
gratifie you in this Matter, my Obligations to Sir Abel are fy
many, that I wou'd no more do any fuch thing without his
Knowledge, than 1 would without his Confent Therefore,
Sir, before you go any farther, I think you Ihould know
Chlo. Sir,

me,

I

am

:

your Father's Refolution.

Phuh He'd as foon forgive a Mortgage as give
me my Liberty. I am of as much Ufe to him as a Steward,
and I ferve him for nothing I rife as early as a Carrier, and
never am out of Employment till I go to Bed again for I
J*ck.

Phuh

!

!

;

;

am

our Coach-Horfes, put to all forts of Work
we muft not let him know it.:
Chlo. i never did yet ftain my Honour which I'm refolv'd as long as I live to preferve unblemiflh'd.
How far
iuch an Action as this done in the Dark, and on a fudden,
may leffen me, deferves my ferious Confideration ; nor can
I well apprehend your Policy in this Matter,
for when 'tis
difcover'd, as it muft immediately be^.the old Gentleman
will fly into an immoderate Palfion, and, perhaps, difinherit
you, and fo ruine us both,
juft

like

therefore, if

you do any thing,

Jack.

,

;

C 39 )
Jack. Gadfooks! How well {he talks! This 'tis to be. Bred'
[Afide.] I tell you, he'll ne'er confent to let
in London
mefet up for my felf; what we do, we muft do ftrait and
for
unknown to him ; as for his Anger, I care not this
very
kind to me, always takes my
it.
My Uncle is always
Part, and has made me his Heir, and let my Father do what
he will, I'm fure he won't turn us out of Doors*
Chlo. You are very obliging, Sir, and 'tis but Gratitude in
me to return your Civilities, but ftill I muft have a Regard

to

my

Honour, which no Profpe£t

make me
fly off,

Jack.

forfeit.

If this

[Afide.~]

Fm undone,

I

had

beft flop whilft

Look ye, Madam, you had

quickly, for if

it

continues

World fhall ever
Cant (hou'd make him
in the

much

beft

I'm well.

remove

this Scruple

longer, 'twill certainly fpoil

For my part, I'm refolv'd upon Matrimony, and here
without enquiring
I give you the Refufal of my Perfon,
what you are, or who you are: If you don't like the Bargain, I'll e'en move off, and try another Shop
forne Body
I'll warrant you
all:

—

;

Enter Maid.

Maid. Madam, here's one Sir Abel Single below to wa±t
on your Ladyfhip.
Jack. O Lord
I'm undone, undone
Chlo. Hold, hold, Sir, do you ftep in here,
and don't
!

the old Man's gone.
[Exit. Maid.J
to walk up.
ftir till

!

—

[Jack^w in.'] Defire Sir Abel
Now let me determine what I

do in this Cafe, whom I lhali take, the Father or the.
Son for i believe. I may have either. One wou'd think, the
Choice fhou'd' Rot be hard to make between Threefcore and
Twtnty ; but that's not my chief Bufinefs now; an Eftate:
in Poffeflion and one in Reverfion, there the old Gentleman

fhall

;

but a peevi/li, covetous, fenfible, jealous Hunks
and a filly, loving, liberal Fool, there the Son has got it, and
let him keep it,

carries

it,

Enter'

(

4°

Enter Sir

)
AbeL

Madam,

after fo great a Preemption, I fhou'd add
making
any Apology for it, but you that
to
Charms
to make me commit it, muft needs
had lo many
have Goodnefs enough to pardon it.
Chlo. Indeed, Sir Abel, I don't know any Crime you have
committed that couM deferve fo great a Penance, as the making this Speech: You cou'd not have taken more Pains
about it, I believe, if it had been for the Sheriffs. [Smiling.']
But, Sir, to be ferious, tho' you may poffibly do foinething that you ought to ask my Pardon for, I'm fureyou can
do nothing that will pot deferve my Pardon asfoon asask'd.—

Sir A.

mv Crime

in

Here, who's there ?
Enter Maid.

How

Set Sft Abel a Chair. [To her aloud.']
order'd you not to leave me alone with a Man
You may flip out again as foon as you tan.

?

often

have

I

[Afide to her.

Sir A. I'm fenfible, Madam, 1 have broke in upon your
but I believe a Vifit from me can never fhake
Retirement
your Reputation that is fo well eftablilh'd ; befides, a Man
of my Age can no more be the Caufe of Scandal, than he can
of Pleafure in the Opinion of the Malicious.
Chlo. Oh fie, Sir Abely I did not expeft that from you
Sir A. But my Defign, Madam, of going fhortly into the
Country may make this Vifit fomewhat more excufable.
Ever fince I have had the Honour of your Ladylhip's Acquaintance, I have profefs'd a great Efteem for you, and during the little Time I have to fpend here, I fhall, with your
Leave, pay my Refpe&s to you, as often as my Bulinefs
;

!

will permit.
Chlo.

(4'

:

Cblo.

When

all is

you very foon,

)

done, Sir Abel, I hope

tho' for

my

part

I

we

not lofe
confefs the Converfation
fhall

of the Town is at prefent fo naufeous, that a modeft Womarr
can hardly endure it, and I have my felf foroe Thoughts of
I have not receiv d a Man" s Vifit
retiring into the Country.
before your's, I believe, thefe Four Months, and if it were
not for a little Air, 1 fhou'd feldom ftir.abroad ; and for
one that has condemn'd her felf to Solitude, I think the
Country a more agreeable Defart than the Town.

{Exit Maid.
Sir A. Really, Madam, a vertuous Woman paffes her 'Time
very melancholly in this Town, for even the Ladies Converfation, they lay, is too harfh for a very nice Ear.
By all that's Good, Madam, I think you are in the Right
to go into the Country: Well go together; What fay

you?
Cblo. Tho'^ I believe, 1 might fafely truft my Vertue in
your Hands, and I'm perfwaded too my Reputation wou'd
not fuffer much by my being even in your own Houfe with
you yet you muft give me Leave, Sir Abel, to keep as well
as I can to thofe Rules which I have prefcrib'd my felf, and
have hitherto follow'd, and to give the World as little Oc;

cafion to cenfure me as pofHble!
Sir .4. I profefs you are the greateft

modern Pattern of
Vertue and Difcretion, and I wou d by no means be thought
to advice you to any thing that might leffen your Character.
I came to make Propofals in an honourable Way;
you have won me, Madam, fairly, and you fhall wear me,
if you pleafe, as long as I can hang together.
Cblo. Sir, your generous Offer I am forry I muft refufe, but I defign to die a Virgin
I have propofed to my
;

Example of Queen Elizabeth in all Things.
Sir A. I hope you have made no Refolutioiss in the Cafe,
and that 'tis not too late for you to repent and be converted.
By all that's Good, Madam, my laft Wife and I

felf the

liv'd happily

and contentedly together,
*

G

we
.

never had

Two
Beds,

;

(

•

Beds, but

when we were

40
forced to't for fome

little

Time,

having had but one, my Neighbours will all fpeak a
good Word for me, and I am not Five and Fifty yet.
Chlo. I haves had very great Temptations, but nothing
could ever yet prevail with me.
A young Gentleman of
3000 a Year run mad for me, and is ftill kept up upon that
Accouut. An old Lord offered to difinherit his only Son,
and fettle 2500 a Year on me for ever.
Sir A. Every thing in my Power fhall be at your Command,
Madam, write down your own Conditions, and Fll fign 'em
immediately,
Chlo. Nothing works more upon my Temper than Gene-

for.

rality,

and

if I

I fhou'd think

had not almolt

my

Perfon the

refolv'd

upon a Maiden

leaft Offer I

cou'd

Life,

make you,

your obliging Civilities.
Sir^. I have fo great a Refped for you, Madam, that
I will not prefs you to any thing you feem averfe to*.
Hoping therefore to find you better difpo^'d the next time,
I fhall now humbly take my Leave, and only beg, that
if you do not think me fit Stuff for a Husband, you will
not think me too coarfe to make a Friend of.
Chlo. I fhall be proud of your Friendfhip, Sir Abely and
fhou'd efteem it a great Honour, wou'd my Circumftances
allow me to be ally'dto fuch a generous Family as your's is
and in Return to your Kindnefs I will promife you thus far,
that I will never marry out of it.
Sir
Madam, you juft now give me Hopes enough to
keep me alive, but if you do not yet pitty me more next
time, I muft e'en go down into the Country and pine away;
I befeech you therefore, Madam, confider my'Circumftances
and your own, weigh my Love and my Fortune, don rt
rafhly rejeft an honeit doating old Man's Suit, and your PeI am your
titioner fhall. ever be bound to pray for you.
Ladyfbips moll obedient Slave.

Sir, for all

A

CAfe.

(43)
Cblo.

Here ; who's there

?

Enter Maid.

Why
You

do you run away when

are always at thefe Tricks

:

I

order you to ftay ?
Sir Abel down

— Wait upon

['V>

Stairs.

To Jack.'] Come, Sir, the Coaft
mov'd off, you may venture out.
Jack

is

clear,

the

Sir

Abel

Enemy

is

Enters.

was mightily frightened; What
did the old Genleman fay? Has he mifs'd me?
Jack. Faith

I

nothing of you, and I believe he does not
of your being abroad, becaufe he -was in a very good

Cblo.

know

He

and Troth,

faid

Humour.

He
me

me

once in a Country-Town, andwasforc'd
cry'd ; when we came home, he lock'd me up
to have
for Three Days, and told me, if once I got the Trick of
being loft, I fhou'd ruine him ; but 'twill be in vain to try
Jack.

loft

But we fhall ftay prato find me that way in this Town.
ting here till I'm difcover'd, and I do fo long to be marry'd
to a London Lady, that I'm down-right ffck for one and if
you have a mind to preferve my Health, nay, my Life for
ought I know, you muft go with me to the Parfon imme•

diately.
Cblo. Rather than prejudice you fo far, Sir, I will run
the Rifque of an ill Reputation, but you muft promife me,
thatfince you won't ask Sir J^/^Confent, you will acquaint
him with it as foon as 'tis done
Jack. Leave all thofe Things to my Uncle, hell receive Us,
I'm fare, and endeavour to make up Matters with the old

Gentleman.

G

2

Cblo.

(44)
Well! If

my

Charafter does not fuffer I fhall be
Thing I can reproach my felf with
but even in this, tho* my Conduct may not be entirely
juftifiable, yet my Meaning is pious, and I hope my great
Charity may cover my want of nice Honour. There is nothing I could not fuffer rather than be guilty of the leafl:
but I had rather, I confefs, tranfgrefs the
unfair Dealing
Rules of the Scrupulous, than that another Perfon fhould fuffer upon my Account.
Come, Sir, I am ready : Have you<
provided a Minifter ?
'Jack. Ay, ay; one that was Reader in our Parifh, and
us'd to play with meat Gribbidge, promifed toftay at Home
all Day for me.
Chlor. Here* who's there?
Chto.

eafie, this is

the worft

;

Enter Maid.

[Exit Maid, and Re-enterv

Call a Coach.
Maid. There
Jack.

is a Coach at the Door, Madam.
Come, Come along then ; let us lofe no more

time.

[Exeunt*

The End of

the

Third

A&

ACT

(
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ACT
SCENE

IV.
I.

Orinda** Lodgings.
Enter Mrs*. Hartley,

Mrs.VL. *\

to

Orinda^d Eugenia.

JTY

deavOrinda, I have been ftrangely to blame
JL °f * are > I confefs, 'tis fo long fince I made
you a Vifit, that I ought to have fent one before and asked
whether it would be acceptable I muft ask Eugenia's Pardon
too upon the fame Account ; but when you know the Reafon
of this Neglett, you will both of you rather pitty me for my
Misfortune, than condemn me for my ill Breeding.
Orin. Excufes among real Friends are as needlefs I think as
Compliments, and never to be ufed, but where there is either
a want of Difcourfe or Sincerity.
Mrs. H. You reprove me very defervedly I confefs, for
treating my Friends with too much Formality
But the Occafion of my Abfence has been fo extraordinary, that I thought

IV

:

:

I ought to lay fomething
Eug.

Duty

at

for

it.

Mr. Hartley I'll warrant you from the Negleft of his
Home, has given fome Sufpicion of having laid out

Refidence of
Side-Box, or has laid out too much in
Powder upon his Perruque on a Drawing-Room-Night.

all

his Services

Abroad, poffibly he has kept

his

late too often in the

Mrs.VL.

•

)

C 44
Mrs..H. I beiieve you both know Mr. Hartley and metod
well to think that I would find Fault with his Condufl: without Reafon, or to believe that he would not give me any.
His Extravagancies have kept me from you both all this
while, and have brought me hither now I am refolv'd to
try to flop his Courfe, and refolv'd not to attempt any thing
without the Advice of a Friend. I thought Orwda would
be as able and willing to ferve me as any Body, if Eugenia
will give me leave to add her to the Confult.
J fhall not
with 10 good a Set of Doftors, think my Cafe fo defperate as
to be paff Recovery.
Orin. I will not fay much for our Skill, but I will anfwer
for the Fidelity of us both, that we will prefcribe nothing,
but what we would take our felves in your Condition.
Mrs. H. 'Twou'd be needlefs to enter too much upon the
Particulars of Mr. Hartlefs Condutt with you Two ; I will
only tell you that inftead of paying oft' his Debt, he has increaied it, and that he feems to think now I deferve this
Ufage becaufe I bear it
He's very little at Home, and lefe
with me, when he does come Home, which is generally to^
wards Morning ; he is very angry if he finds me up, and not
a little difpleafed if I am not afleep. There is hardly a Week
but I have Notice from fome Hand or other of fome frefli
intreague of his ; and but a Day or two ago I found a Letter
open upon his Table, with the Spelling and the Style of a
Common Woman of the Town It feem'd to be writ from
one that wanted to be fold, and to one that was like to be
a fair Chapman. * Then he is fo negligent of his Affairs, that
his Eitate fuffers as much in the Country, as his Reputation
does here in Town; and if he does not change his Way of
Living, his Family muft inevitably beruin'd as well as himfelf.
This is my Cafe, my dear Orwda and Eugenia^ for
which I come to have your Advice.
:

.

:

:

»

C

47
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Eug. I think there Ihou'd no Time be loft, I am for apFor the Patient is*
plying a fuddain but a gentle Remedy
fo averfe to any Prefcription, that whatever is harfh and disagreeable to him, will rather exafperate than abate the Di-ftemper.
Orin. Eugenia is in- the Right on't, we muft treat Mr. Hart:

ley

like a Child,

a«Man.
Mrs. H.

and

cheat' him? into the

Underftanding oS

We

fhouM endeavour, I think, to fhew him, thatnot yet paffc Retrieve, that 'tis flill in his Power, if he>
will now take up, to fave both his Fortune and his Character ; but that they are both fo far engaged, that unlefs he
begins his Reformation immediately, they cannot ever be.
redeem'd.
Orw. This I'm afraid would be to apply more to the Nature of the Diieafe^ than the Nature of the Patient. With
Mr. Hartley, if I'm not miftaken, we muft follow another
Method-; he's one of thofe that will eafier be work'd upon
by Shame than any. other Argument, and fo»ner may be ri~
dicul'd into his Duty, than reafon'd into it.
Eng. What if we fhou'd try the fame Remedy upon him,
that the Spartans did upon their Children, to cure 'em of
Drunk erfnefs ; fhow him as ill an Husband expos'd by
his Folly to Contempt and Poverty, perhaps, when he
fees how odious a^Figure his finful Neighbour makes, he.
all is

may

repent,

amend

his Life,

and endeavour to make a bet-

ter himfelf.

remember now I was once confulted in a Cafe of.
this Nature, where after many Propofals there was one carry'd unanimoufly, and the Remedy had a very good Effeft
We fentthe Husband an Affignation from an unknown Hand,
the Wife met him at the- Rendezvous, and had contriv'd
an Ambufcadeof her Friends, who all came Vufhing in upon
him o'th'fudden, and put him into fo great a Surprize and
Orin. I

—

Confufion > that he became a fincere Convert from that Time,,
and as faithful to the Marriage -Bed, as ever Adam was.

(48)
Mrs. H. This might work effectually, perhaps, uponaproper Conftitution ; but I'm afraid 'tis not ftrong enough for
Mr. Hartley. It might do well, if apply'd to one that had
any Grains of Modefty or Shame but I doubt Mr. Hartleys
•

whole Stock

is

fpent long ago.

The Experiment

1 law tryM upon one that was as
and tlie endeavouring to reclaim
him was thought as difficult and unlikely aProjeft tofucceed,
as 'tw ould be to endeavour to reconcile the Phyficians and

Orin.

far

gone

as

Mr.

Hartley,

r

Apothecaries.
Eug. 7 Tis worth the Venture, however, and you've a very

fair Chance, where you may poffibly win, but muft infallibly
fave your felf, you can lofe nothing.
Mrs. H. I will be entirely governed by you in this Affair,

•;

tho' I confefs for my own part I cou'd almoft as foon believe a Mountain might be remold, as a Sinner like mine
converted.
I do as little expefl: a Miracle of one kind as

But nothing fhall
in our Time
be wanting on »my gait. Orinda, What Meafures fhall we
refolve upon?
Orin. I wijl undertake the Epiftle, and make the Appointment, for to Morrow Night, in fome convenient Place in
St. James's Park, we'll all go from hence a -little before the
Time, that we may take our Pofts; Til fend to Mr. Bevil
and Mr. Ledger, and they fhall be of the Party.
Mrs. H. I'll put all into your Hands, Orwdi, I'll wait upon you here by Seven to Morrow Night;
that will be
time enough, Ifuppofe,
Orin. Ay, ay, I'll make the Rendezvous about Eight.
Mrs. H. Ladies, your mod humble Servant.
Grin, Madam, your humble Servant.
[Exit Mrs. Hart.

the other fhou'd be wrought

:

SCENE

•

C
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SCENE
Manent Orinda

My

.

II.

& Eugenia.

muft own to you, Mrs Hartlj,
and two or three other fuch Examples, have given me fuch
dilmal apprehenfions of Matrimony, that I'm almoft ready to
alter my Refolutions, and turn Profelite to your opinionOrin*

dear Eugenia

I

Eng. i confefs I fee no^great reafon to quit the party I have
chofen, but you, Orinda are too far engaged to retreat, nor
do I think your danger fo great that you need think of it 5
Mr Bevily has fo much Honor and llnderftanding. that the
Venture you put into his hands, as great as ft is, I dare fay
will be very fecure.
Or in. Mr Bevil indeed has a great many good qualities,
and no ill ones that I know of $ but after all, for a fingle
Woman that js very eafy in all her circumftances to Marry,
is as imprudent as for a Man of a plentiful Fortune to play,
when he cannot poffibly mend his condition, but 'tis great
odds but he makes it worfe. Come tell me fairly Engemay
don't you think it almoft impoflible for one that's marry 'd,
neither to be guilty of her own difqukt, nor acceffory to any
body's elfe ?
Eng. I amperfwaded indeed that they that can never be fe*
pirated can't live eafily together,and that to beGodly andGood
natur'd is not more extraordinary than to be Marry'dand Contented, that to be uneafy and to conceal your uneafinefsis as
difficult, as for a Man to hide his Drunkennefs that can't ftand^
and tha 'tis,impoflible for any Woman that is known to have
any difference with her Husband, not to be the talk of every
Church, Box and Drawing Room, the jeft of every Lampooner, and the hopes of every Lover.
Qrin. Befides to make our condition worle, moft Husdands

H

like

( %o )
like

other Monarchs,

ufurp

a greater

power than they can

ufe of what

is fairly their due,
and make an ill
and I'm afrkid our Wives like the Turkifh Wives, will in time
come to be thought fit only for the mean offices of the Family, us'd more like Servants than Companions, and employed
oftner to clean the Husband's Bed Chamber ihan to foul it.
Eng. The Wives affairs do certainly begin to have a very
ill afpeft, but there are fome provident Ladies
that by the
help of Hackney- Coaches, Chocolate-Houfes, Pits, IndianHoufes, Fairs, Balls and fo forth, make a fhift to pick up a
good tolerable maintenance, and becaufe their Husbands run
pretty much in their debt, they make their Lovers pay all
ready money.
Orin. This is a kind of unpolitick revenge, that may often
fall heavier upon thofe that fuflfer than thofe that do the Injury, and I vow Eugenia if I were ill us'd by my Husband, I

juftly claim,

would not ftudy a revenge. I fancy the beft way to mitigate
the Tyrants rage wou'd be quietly and patiently to endure the
Perfecution.
y

Eng. I am not of your opinion, I wou d upbraid him with
his unkindnefs continually, and his Ingratitude, -and ufe the
roughed methods I coud without expofing my felf, for believe

me, an

ill

Husband

is

a

Wild

Beaft, that will

unruly, unlefs he's kept in awe.
Orin. If you coud a we him into a

always be

little Civility, I

fancy it

wou'd not be very ferviceable to you,for when once there is a
War between a Husband and a Wife, I believe 'here is never
afterwards an entire Peace,fometimes there may be a Truce bqt
I am apt to believe, it
lafts no longer than till the Husband
can have fome opportunity of breaking it to advantage.
Eng. Or perhaps the Wife may break it Orinda.
Come
we are too parcial to our own Sex, I believe we are as often
an uneafinefs to them, as they are a Plague to us.
Orin. I won't difpute that point with you, .we agree in the
main,- that there is generally at long run, fome divifion or oiher between the

Man and

the Wif,e ? thit very often makes

both

5

ff

(

both of 'em appear very ridiculous to [ftanders by, and that
the very hopes of a Quarrel upon that account as well as others, makes the news of a match like that of fome extraordinary fight newly arriv'd, very acceptable to the Town
Eng. Come I believe we are proving a thing, that is of it
felf very plain, we have exarfiples enough on our fide, the
few exceptions againft us, are not enough to overthrow, but
are juft fufficient to confirm the Rule.
Orin. And (hall I then Eugenia, fling my felf down a Precipice where I fee fo great and unavoidable danger ? Shall I
that have rang'd at Liberty and can ftill enjoy my Freedom,go
a

voluntarily furrender

it

up,

and

N&ufeous Prifon ?
Eng. As I told you before,

willingly confine

my DeavOrinda

my

felf to

your Cafe

a
I

dare fay, will never come within our general Rule.
Mr Bevil
is almoft an exception to the reft of Mankind, fo Gentile,
Eafy, fo Generous and fo Honourable, that you need not think
oi making a Retreat, and you your felf are fo far engag'd,
that I believe you cannot.
Orin. All the Preliminaries are adjufted, and fince I have
agreed to the Bargain, I believe it would be unfair not to pay
down the price, Mr Bevil prefles me continually to fix the
Day, and indeed he preffesme fo clofethat I cannot Honourably defer it much longer.
Eng. Pray don't let me be any way Inftrumental in the delay, I had rather much plead on to'ther fide, for I am as much
for your

match

in particular, as I

am

againft

Matrimony

in

general.

have fo good an opinion both of your Sincerity and
Judgment,that lamperfwaded you| would. not advifeme to any
thing but what you your felf approve of,and you can approve
of nothing I dare fay, but what all the World will like, fo
that notwithstanding all that has, or can be ftid againft Marriagb, your Advice and Mr BevlVs Behaviour will prevail, and
I will boldly on, as. foon as we have made an end of Mfs
Orin.

I

Hartleys Bufinefs

I

will invite

you to

my

Execution.

'

.

(
To morrow
Orin. JidkxXy my

Eng.

<>*

)

wait upon you,
Dear.

111

till

then adieu*
Exeunt*

SCENE

III.]

St James'sJParbi

Ledger and Bevil walking.

Enter

to

them Sir Pert

P. Gentlemen your Servant Prithee Will Ledger where
One can never lee thee.
(afideJ)
Ledgi I faw this Fool but this morning.
Ha who's that toffes up her Nofe lo high ?
tfflomen pajjing
Sir P. A Jilt, a Jilt.
fie Sir
She's a Woman of Quality. } up and down.
Bev.
Sir P. Ha, ha, ha, your Women of Quality have their
tricks as well as other People, believe me, Sir, they have.
But I have done with 'em, they wfcre a Commodity that bore
a good price once, but now they arc grown a meer drug. I
make a third fometimes among them at Ombre, but nothing
further, no lntreaguing Will as formerly.
If Nature calls upon me, I make ufe oi the compendious modern way, I either
go a fambling in the Pit, or Strowling in the Park, or any
thing rather than whining after a Woman of Quality, for
twelve month perhaps to no purpofe. Gad there is no Lady
in Town that I think worth following a Fortnight, except
my Lady Mary, but for your fine Ladies, when ^ou know
'em as well I, you'll fay
know but very little of 'em-.
B$v..
(afide.)
Ledg* taith, Sir Pert isfomethirig in the right, the Merr of
•Senfe begin to leave off tbatfoolifh way of Wooing, moft of
Sir

doft thou keep ?

!

O

We

!

C 1i

)

Women

of Quality are fo divided between keeping thei?
Reputation, and parting with their Vertue, their Fears are fo
ftrong, their Guards fo many, their opportunities fo rare, that
a man muft have as much leifureas the erranteft Toafter in
Town,and as little defire as the moft profefs d Ogler, that can
endure the tcdioulnefs ot an high Intreague with one of em*
Sir P. Nay, nay, don't let us run down Women of Quality
neither, their converfation is certainly the moft agreeable, and
their breeding more nice than that of other Women, and no
Man alive is fecure from comitting an Indecorum in good manners, that does not now and then keep em Company.
Ledg. But to dangle after em by way of Courtfhip, is as
much lofs of time,in my opinion,as going to Great Men Levee s*
the

s

Sir Pert, Sir Pert>

who s that

that trips

Why

it

dongllfoMen

$

fo neatly*?

crofi

the Stage.

writ the laft famous Lampoon,,
as the Town laid— tho an Humble Servant of yours, that fhalL
be namelefs, has had the greatefthand.in it, to my knowledge
Sir P.

that's (he that

*

he has had a confiderable (hare in fome others, tho he
never had the Honour of 'em.
Bev. The Scandal of 'em you mean, for moft of our late
Lampoons have Seen fuch, that they that writ em hare loft
more Reputation than thofe that were put into erti.
Ledg. There's a World ofTrafti here today, Sir Pert.
Sir Pert. Methinks the Parliament fhould confult our Pleafure a little, as well as Profit, and make an Aft to forbid all
thofe that are unfit for Private Service to appear in Pubtoo,

lick.

Bev.

You wou'd allow em

the Churches, Sir Pert,

hope.
In Lent, when the
I

Aye, aye, withal my Heart
doth not chance to prove a fufficienc
provocative to mortification. But in Publick places of Dive:Con, I think an Ugly Woman (hould no more dare to fhevv
her. face, than a Cudgel] 'd Beau.
Ledg. There are many Regulations of that nature that perhaps. wouU he very convenient, bu^ I'm afraid are im£nR&'
Sir P.

dullnefs of the Preacher

'

*

Cfe-

H

(

my

)

<j

would more willingly have
brought about, than laying a Penalty on thofe that fhould
toaft Ladies they never fa wf or brag of Favours from thofe

cable, for

part, there

is

none

I

they never fpoke to.
Bev. Or brag of Favours where they had rcceivcl 'em, or
raile at thofe that would not grant em.
Sir P. And upon thofe Coxcombs too,that pretend to have
had lignal favours fromGreat Men,from whom they could never get any thing but a denyal, there are many fuch Creatures
to

my knowledge
Bev. Ifhou'd

in this

move for

Tpwn.
punifhing thofe naufeous R.ogues,that

with much Affurance, little Fortune, and no Quality fet up for
Men of Intereft therafelves. There are many fuch Creatures
to my Knowledge,
Sir Pert. (Going up to fomebody Walking.*) My good Lord I
am very glad to fee your LordQiip. How long have you been
in

Town

?

Lord. This Twelve Month, Sir.
Sir P. Gadfo, is my Lady in Town?
Lord. No, Sir.
Sir P. When did you fee her ?
Lord. A Year ago, Sir.
Sir P. I hope your Lordfhip has had good luck of late.
Lord. I have at prefent the word in the World, Sir.
Sir P. I am forry for it.I hope you have your Health
.

well.
Sir, I am very much out of order.
Lord your Servant.
(Goes to another)
My Lord Duke I kifs your hands.
I heard yourGrace was ftill in the Country, elfe I had waited
Tis very plea-fant being in theCoun
upon you before now.
try now, f wonder your Grace left it fo foon.
Duly 'Tis much pleafanter indeed being any where than

Lord. No,

Sir P.

My

s

here.

P. Your Grace is in the
gqpd Company at prefent.
Sir

right,

'tis

hard to meet with
Dttki

jD^e And the

thing in the

cafieft

World

to

meet
——I am

with bad.
your Graces
mcft Obedient— (Goes to another and hugs him) My Dear Peer, I think we thall ne're meet again, when may a Man exP.

Sir

I

believe your Grace finds.it fo~

you difengag d.
2. Lord. You may expe&it, Sir, when you
Sir P. Who are you to be with to night?

peft to find

2,

Lord.

With

Sir P. Shall I
2,

L$rd.

a fetot the raoft foolim Fellows alive.

make one

With

pleafe.

all

my

>

Heart, and then

we '(hall

be com-

pleat.

P. Your Lordfhip does me a great Honour.
2. Lord. At nine, at the Blue Potts.
Sir P. I will not fail fo agreeable an appointment.
[Goes
Acquaintance
great
Ledg. You've a
amoHg
Bev. and
our Men of Quality.
Ledg.]
All thofe that I now fpoke
Sir P. No, I know fome few.
Sir

u

to, are

of the

firft

Rank

for Underftanding

and

Breecting.

He

has a World of Wit. He often chofes a Gompany of filly Fellows, only to Laugh at em, to night he's to
be with a Gang of extraordinary Fools he fays.
Bev. Are not you to be there ?
*
Sir P. Yes, he defir'd me not to fail, we (hall have a great
I

fpokc to

laft

deal of Diverfion,

Ledg* They are fome Conceited Blockheads Til warrant
you, that value themfelves, becaufe good Company does eoi
the favour to Laugh at em.
Sir P. There are fuch People in the World.
For my part
f am not fond of 'em, but you know a Man of general converfation in this Town, can't avoid falling in among fome of
*em now and then*
But I am gofag to leave this Town {barely, and I hope by that means to .get rid of molt of my impertinent Acquaintance.
Ledg. Whether are you going, Sir Pert >
Sir P. To France Sir.
Bev, Going to France to avoid impertinence
that's like
t:kipg>.
!

-

( %6 )
among

avoid hard drinking
the Ladys to
Sir ?
French,
-underhand
you
with the Men. Do
Sir P. Very well, as well as any Language in the World.
refuge

taking

,

Qtjide.)
Ledg. That I believe.
Bev. You may pafs your time very agreeably there.
Sir P Between you and me there is a forwardnefs among
the French that we want extreamly, we Englifh are good natural honeft Fellows hut we are too bafhful* Modefty is fometimes a Vice that Ledg. You are never guilty of Sir Per/, you are too well
c

-

—

bred.
filly

me

am

now and

then to look
in ftrange Gompany, and that nothing but Travelling can

Sir

wear

P. Pardon

Sir,

I

apt

off.

You have

Travelling is the fafhion, and
a man that has not travelled afcroad is lookt upon to be as unas a Soldier that has not
fit to make a Gentile Companion,
ferv'd abroad is to make a good Officer.
Faith my time is come.
Sir P. {Looking on his Watch)
Bev. (Afide) I wifh it was.
Sir P. But I cannot leave you Gentlemen, I will take to'ther
turn with you.
Befides, Mr Ledge and I are engaged and muft be going,
we'll accompany you to St James's Gate.
B&is Don't let us hindef you Sir I befeech you, never let
it be faid that your good nature made you forfeit your good
manners.
Sir P. Come then, when (hall we three meet again ?
Bev. That I know not.
Bev.

If

reafon

we do meet

Sir.

again,

why we

(hall fmile,

If not, this parting was well made.

The End of the Fourth

M
ACT

C*7>

ACT.

V.

SCENE.

I.

Hartleys Lodgings.
Enter a Servant to Hartley*

Qi

R, there's a Lady below in a Hackney Coach
and a Mask, that fays (he has faufinefs of confequence with you, and muft needs fpeak with you.
Hart. Bring her up the back Stairs immediately you Rogue*
SerVi

O

I

Perhaps now this is Orinda, the poor Fool II
(Exit Serv.
warrant you fees her error by this time, well if it be fo, I
have good nature enough yet left to forgive her.

Enter Lucy Mash'd

Your Ladyfhip does me

great a honor,and

I

hope will do me

felf the juftice, to let me fee who Iain
oblidged to for this Extraordinary Vifif.
. ucjfn (TJnmasking)S\x you are much more obliged to me upon other accounts than you are upon this, but you have made
me very ill returns for all my, Civilities. I have followed you
from place to place, writ Letter after Letter to you, and could
never get tofpeaketo you, at laft I was forc'd to ufe this

the pieafurea^d your

I

Stra-

(

*8 )

thought you wou d take me in this difguife for a
new Face, and I knew then you could no more deny me En*
trance, than the Old Houfe can refufea new Play,
Hart. Upon Honour, Lucy, I have had Bufinefs lately, and
Bufinefs of Importance.
Lucy. You have had no Bufinefs I'm fure, but what you
might as well have done at my Lodgings as ;any where, you
know I love you, and have given fufficient pre ofs ot it, but I
am not fo mean as to fuffer my felt to be us'd like one of your
Common Wenches. Come,Mr Hartley I never ftnt to you t£>r
Money upon pretence of being Arretted* I never wiiifper'd
never
1
Phillips to bring Citron Water inftead of Cinamoju
Coach
you
home
in
a
took you up at White s^nd carried
that
I am none or thole, i have
I .might not walk a foot my felf.
us d you Civilly and Kindly, and I'm a Gentlewoman.
I vifit
fit
Lady's of Reputation, I fometimes
in a Front Box, and will
not be abufed.
Hart* Come prithee, Lucy, don't put your feif in a Paffion Child, forgive me now and I'll make thee amends.
I am to blame I own it,
but tho thou doft go in the
Front Box, thou may 'ft have more Pride perhaps, but thou
haft not lefs good nature than if thou went'ft into the Pit.
Lucy. Pray Mr Hartley don't make your felf merry with me,
either refclve to treat me as I have deferv'd, or from this time
forward prepare to fuffer all that an injur'd, a difappointed

Stratagem,

I

:

Woman.s Malice can
Hart,

My

invent.

Dear don't Perfecute me

thus,

my

abfence

from

you all this while has been punifhment enough. I coi'li fay
a great deal in my own defence, but your anger won tier yoU
hearken to reafcn now,and therefore to fatisfy yon I will plead
Guiltv, and fling my felt on the Mercy of the Court.
Lucy. You know you are Guilty, Mr Hartley, but you have
fuch a Way and fuch a Tongue, that 'tis almoft as impofiible
for a Woman to be long angry with you as Virtuous.
Bu(r
my Patience can never hold fuch another tryaljou have given
it a terrible Check already.
Hart*.

C 19 )
fJW. Well

Til

!

come to thee

to

morrow^my Dear, and fee

all right.

you wou'd have me think your
repentance fincere, you muft not only be forry for what's paft,
but amend your Life for the future. I'll expe£t you impatient*
ly to morrow in the evening.
Hart. Do my Dear, I'll certainly be with thee.
Lucy. Your Servant.
(calls)
Hart. Adieu.—-Here
Lucy. Pray don't

fail ^ if

!

Enter Servant:

Wait upon the Lady down the Back

Stairs.

( Exit Lucy ntasQd*

never do, fuch another bout or two will digMy Whoring is no more
ger my pious refolutions damnably.
Perfection proof thanl'm afraid my Religion would be, I
don't know what Mettal other Men .are made of. but of late
I'm already almoft afraid
I find I cannot ftand an old Face.
of meeting anew Acquaintance, leaft I fhouldin a little time
be tormented with an old one, and I begin to fancy the Plague
of the one, almoft equal to the Pleafure of the other.

Well

!

-this will

Enter Servant with a Letter.

Ser.

The

PorteT, Sir fays*

'

he was ordered to ftay for an

Anfwer.

C Hart,

jF Ton chance
*

opens thULetter

/-

SIR,

*

to be out

and Reads.)

of Employ went, a Friend of Tours, who

fpoke with to Night about. Eight in the Bird-Cage- Wal\
in St james'x Park, will help joh to a Service where yon will be
is to be

kjndly Entertained.
J
I

2

M. B

Tours ^
-

-

•

Bart * .

66

(

)

This came very feafonably, th
Cordial has ftrangly reviv'd .me. I was juft ready to faint, another Lucy had done my BuGnefs, had made me bafely turn
tail, run down into the Country with my own Wife, and utterly renounce this Town and all its Works. But now I hope
I (hall go on and profper, at leaft I'll not mifs this fair
Ill fend an anfwer patently.
(to his Man.*)
opportunity,
Hart.

Gad

!

Very pretty

!

Exeunt*

SCENE.
Sir

Sir

AL

gone out

{to his
>

Able* Lodgings.

Man in

a Pajpon,)

Which way did he go

him ?
Man. Indeed, Sir,

II.

I tan't tell, I've

How
?

long has he beet*

And who went with

not feen him

fince

morn-

ing.

AL Can no body in theHoufe tell any thing of him ?
Man, No, Sir, I have ask'd every one in the Family, and I
have enquired of all the Neighbourhood, andean neither hear
Tale nor Tydings of him.
Sir AL Well
Pray Heav'n he been't by this time got into
the Paws of fome hungry Vacation Strumpet, or torn in pieces
by fome of thofe fierce Wild Beafts, the Gamefters, that go
Sir

!

about feeking whom they may devour.
Man. Til warrant you, Sjr, hell be ftragling upon fome
body's Ground, and they'l prefently put him into the Pound,
and then you'l focfn hear of him.
Sir AL Sirrah leave your prating, I never was before fo
fenfibleof the Plagues of a
irry'd Life.
I am glad I was fo
lately deny'd.
What an Old Fool was I to be. riming into
that curled ftate again ? but of all the ill qualities of a Wife,

M

fure

';

fare Fruitfulnefs

is

*0

(

'

the worft, let her be any thing but pro-

humour I am now in, I had rather my Wife
(hould make me a Cuckold than a Father*
In the

lifick.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, here's Mr Ledge? below, defires to fpeak a word
with you about Bufinefs q( fome concern.
Sir Ab. Defire him to walk up, I cannot imagine what his

Bufinefs can be.

Enter Ledger.

Ledg* Sir Abel,

from your Son,

I

Your Humble Servant
met him juft now at his

3

I

corns to you

tinkles

Oh!

was afraid he had
'tis very well he's there, I
or was come to fome Misfortune*
Ledg* No, Sir, hes%very well, and fafe ? and juft Marrycl
{Walks about Angrily.)
Sir A. Marry'd
Ledg, He employ 'd me, Sir, to interceed with you for your
Pardon, he hopes you cant be very Angry with him, elpecially fince he has made his choice of a Woman, that you
thought fit for your own. This was his Argument, but if
Sir A.

been

lofi,

!

you'l give me leave to plead his Caufc.
I think you are o«
bliged to him, for ought I know, you owe as much to him

did to his Son JEneas, he has preferv'd your Life
from the Flames with the hazard <ff h's own.
Sir A. I don't know what you mean, Sir,
pray explain

ai sinchife*

your

felf.

Why

Ledg.

you your

felt

hoj>w there's
•

^

'

in ftiorryour

made Love

Son has Marry d Chhrh^
But for all my Jefting,

to.

whom
Sir,

1

no dangerSir Ai

C

How
Why

A.
Ledg.

Sir

no danger,

6z )
>:

Sir?

may be

found.
1 believe.
A* Sound Sir, I hope (KeY Virtuous, freeTrom any
blemifh, and comes of a good Family, and I hope (he has
fomething of her own to live upon.
Ledg. Really, Sir, as for blemiihes (he has but one that I
know of, a pretty large Mole in her Neck, then her Family
is -originally as good as any Body's, and I allure you fhe has
nothing but what ispurely her own to live upon, but, Sir,
Sir,

Sir

(he

!

fome good Qualities to make amends, her Husband, Sir, will find none of that faftrionable
but troublefcme Coynefs in her, that makes me think almoft
as ill of the firft Marriage night, as I do well of thelaft,then
(he'll never give him juft canfe for Jealpufy, he may truft her
fecurely all over the Town* becaufe every body here has had
her, and then I dare fay, which is the danger ot your youthful Sluts, (he'll never fill his Houfe with a Litter ot bawling
if

fhe has any'pefe&s (he has

Bratts,

(he's

as

much

paft

Child-bearing, as

(he

paft

is

Shame.

A

Sir
You may divert your felf, Sir, and perhaps think
yougrive me, but I affureyou, Sir, I will not give my felf
the leaft Trouble about this matter. *My Son has carvd for
himfelf, and if the Meat does not agree with him, he can
blame no body but himfelf, he had not my Content, and
fince he had not that he (hall have nothing tlfe.
Ledg* To be ferious with yoa, Sir Afol, I came out of
Fpiendfhiptoyou on purpofeto moderate your Paffion, and
to make you lay afide your refentment, there is not much
Phil; fopy requir d to perfvvade a Man to what is plainly for
his eafe and quiet, this is your Cafe, and therefore if you
would rake my Advice }fou~
None (^f your Advice, good Mr ledger, I am deSir
termined I afFrire yoir I will go down into the Country and
enjoy what 1 have wjjilft I live as well as I can, and beftow
dye as well as I can. There is nothing can reflect
it w hen
upon me in this Cafe, unlefsl forgive im, and therefore to

A

r/

'

!

ftiew

am perfe&ly a Mart ot Honour, 111 le* fiim ftrvtMy Brother may do whsthe thinks in. *1 k no vvjnt^ Intimity,
he may! perhaps to pr ve hh Religion give a Idtnioali ration of hh tteaknefs, but I, Mr Ledg*r> that understand the
Maxims otthis World will never fee him,iviil never pitty him,
fhew that

I

will never think of him, and in a wo d will be no n?ore
cotrcerned at his Marriage, than I am every year ai the Doge

I

of Venice
Ledg.

s.
I

am

forrow,

ycu

Sir Abel^

are fo firmly refolv'd,,

with I could have been an Inftrument of Reconciliation between you, but fince vou have tsken your party already,
and I find my good Offices are in vain, l'l take my leave, for
I have another Work of Charity upon my hands,
and I
to
accomplifhed,
difficult
be
for
'tis
as
hard
doubt as
to reform an extravagant Husband, as to reconcile an offended
Father, however I muft to my part
Sir Abel your HumI

ble Servant.
Sir A, Sir, your

S

Humble

C

EN

St James

Enter

Mrt

im

Exeunt,

Servant.

E

c

s

III

Park.

Hartly, Orinda, Eugenia and

Mr Bevit

part but ill, leant coun*
tcrfeit the Chat or the behaviour of iuch a Lady as Mr ftr/ty
expefts to meet.
Eng. No matter, we 11 come to your afliftance immediate*
ly, if '*ou can but keep him in Play 'till your Recruits come

Mrs B,

afraid

up, I'll warrant you
long.
Mrs;

& Am

I

I

he'll

(hall ".aft nay

not be able toltand

difguifed well enough,

his

Ground very

do you think he won't

fufpeft any thing?

Ojrim

-

.

'

C ift

"3

No, no, there's no daitger, T il warrant you he
knows \ou no more than br ioe hi** own Mind
Mrs H. Surely he 11 keep iiis Word ?
Bev. Cetainly Madam, 'twill be the firft time that ever
he broke it elfe upon fuch an accafion, but your great
Dealers always take care to Anlwer their Bills, their Credit
Qrin.

lyes at Stake

Mrs H.

I

and the y muft be.punS ual.
can't help being a little uneafy, I

dread the con-

fequence of fo great a difappointment, to a Mail of
ley's

Mr R*rU

Temper.

Bev.

I

Madam, the fuccefs of the BuGnefs is not quite
as it feems.
I have known a Rover atlaft argued

hope,

fo uncertain
into Conftancy, purely from the convincing fmart of Variety,
and the moft Eager Drunkard that ever was, will quit his
Bottle when he finds his Wine will prove his Poyfon.
Onn. 'lis infallibly true, as the Conftitution generally

puts a

from

Man upon a
it

Vice, fo

it

commonly foon

brings

him off

to.

Mrs*£f. That I grant, but Mr Hartley, I d ubt is an acceptioninthe Cafe, his Conftitution is ike his Country's, it
may be fhok'd, but it can hardly be quite overthrown,
befides

I

know him

fo well,

he's

a

me're

Wtdd

tngton in

Love, hell never yield but fight upon his Stumps
Eug. Tis very likely, he may be brave enough to fight
when he has loft his Limbs, but he 11 hardly be fo infenfible
as to venture an engagement, where he's fure to lofe 'em.
Bet here comes Mr Ledger, youl have aftrong Corps de re*
lerve now.
Orin, Yonder comes Mr Hartley too, we'll retreat a little and Salley out
preftntly, after you have begun the Attack.

(All retire but

Mrs H*

Enter

Mr Hartley.

1

Enter

you the

Hart. Are

charitable

me to an Employment

to help

Lady Madam-,

that promifed

?

Mrs H. A day or two ago, Sir, in a publick place I faw
you fomething deje&ed and idle, which made me take pitty
upon you, and refolve to help you to any bufinefs that lay
in

my

way.

Obligation Madam, is very great, and lean
never hope to return it, unlefs the fervice I am to be em.

The

Hart.

ployed in

is

Mrs

I

H.

your own,

do

defign to retain

bufinefs are

you

chiefly

fit

for

my felf, but you muft
Genius leads you, what

you

me know which way your

6rft let

>

Hart. 1 never was employed by any Lady in any bufinefs,
I gave her content/
I am made Madam, as you may fee,
for Drudgery.
Mrs H. J Tis fit I (hould acquaint you with the difficulties of
the Place before you undertake it, I (hall keep no other
Servant but you, fo you'l have a great deal of work upon
your hands, then I expedt you (hall never gamble abroad,
nor ever think of any boJies bufinefs but mine. In return,.

but

promife you fhall want for nothing
(hew your felf a good. Servant you

I

Friend.
Hart.

from

this

I defert

I

in

my power $ if you
me as good a

thall find

Madam accept of thefc condtions,
my felf in yotir fervice, and if ever
of the Law in execution againft me

very willingly

moment

I lift

pat the rigour
and hang me.

£Orinda, Eug. Bevil, Ledg. all appear^
pulls of her Mask,
Mr
Hart, flares and feems fitrprized.']

Mrs Hart
ft

-

K

W

Orhr Bravely refolv c! 9 Mr Hartley, and if you will ever
<3eferve the good opinion of your Friends that are here, and
have heard you make To frank a Declaration, you cnuft never
more run from vour Colours,
Eug; Come, Mr Hartley lay afide your Concern, we-all
here are your Friends and came with a Gncere defign offer*
ving you, and we h ope this difappointmtnt* if well manag'd
t

you, as the difappoimment at Cadiz, <lid to the
Government, more advantageous than fuccefs.
Hart. Tisvery furprizing to me, that's cert-im A Lady
that fhould find herfelf in Bed with a Husband as much of
her own Sex as ours, could not be under a greater furprize,,
therefore I mufl depre fome little time to, recoiled my

may prove to

.felf.

Mrs H. I hope, Mr Barfly you'l forgive me for entrmg into this Innocent Piot, I had no defign in it but to do you
and your Family good, and to be plain with you, I found
befidesyour ill treatment of me, you were grown fo wholly
negligent of your Affairs, that not to endeavour to put a ftop
to your mifmanagements was in fome meafure (I thought) to

make my felf Guilty of em.
Bev. YouhavetobadaCaufe to be defended, your beft
way is to give it up quietly, fling your felf upon the Mercy of
the Court, and refolve to ftand by their Judgment.
Ledg. You'l find a very mild Sentence, no Punilhment
infli&cd but what (hall be for your own benefit, no damages
to be paid but. what you your felf will get by.
Hart. I am very fenfible that this Stratagem was defigned by
every one here for my Advantage, and I hope it will not be
my fault if it do's not fweceed, for I think already' the furprize has had fuch an

upon

a

Man

that's

eflfeft

Drunk,

upon me,
it

as a fudden Fright has
has brought me to my Senfes^

muft own, that 1 have not of late had quite the fame
rellifh for my way of Living as I us'd to have, have for fometime been growing out of Love with the Hurry and Ratigue

tho

1

1

,

of it, and fome (hocks that I have felt in my Health,
have very much taken off the keennefs of my Appetite.
Eh£. Theextravgant Expencetoo,Mr Hartley, in my mind
fhoud have been a very prevailing Argument with you, your
Confcience «methinks upon that occafion, fhoud have flown
in your Face, and convinced" you, that your Sins that were
fo chargeable muft need he mortal.
Hart. I allways found Money enough for my felf* and I
made norefledion upon the* ill circumftances of my Family,
but now in my, cooler Thoughts I own that reflexion ought
to have had a greater weight with me.
Orm> The ill return too which you made to your Wife,
fhou'd have worked methinks upon you, and the thoughts
of wronging one of the beft Women in the World, fhoud
have made you fcorn the poor j>leafure of Careffing the
worft.

Hart; There isno confideration makes a deeper impreflion

upon mcthan

this,

that the heft of

Wives fhoud meet with

But, Madam, (To his Wife) that I
may make you amends to the utmoft of my power, here
folemnly renew my Marriage Vow, 1 bid adieu to all my

the worft of Husbands.

•

1

former
.

cc^uffes,

and you

(hall find

me fincerely reformed^ot

like thofc of our Modern Society, for I will endeavour to
mend my felf more than others.
Mrs H: Thefe refolutions, Mr Hartley, ifkept,will turn as
much to your Honour as Advantage, and all your pail: unkindnefs to me, I (hall think fufficiently made up by the good

management

of your felf and your affairs.

We

give you Joy, Mr Hartley, and you, Madam,
proper
I
'tis
think upon thisoccafion as a Wedding, and
I hope, Mr Hartley, you believe Mr Bevil and I, 'with cl as
well to this Caufe as if we had pleaded in it, but as Sir, y&a
was led aftray by the Ladys, fo* we left you to be reformed by them.
Bev. There's no body, I allure you more pleaYd with the
good fuccefs of this affair than I am, and to keep up the
g° Q d
\
.
Ledg.

'

as

•

•

.

(
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good humour of this good Company, I hope you will all do
me the honor to go along with me, for to nigkt i am to be
made happy by this fair Lady.
(to Orinda)
Hart. Well wait upon you Sir and be very merry, fori
propofe to my felf as much fattsfa&ion this night, as you can
do tho it be your firftr.
The Fancy d Pleafures of a rambling Life,
And the imagind Plagues of every Wife,
Are idle notions, fit to entertain
Only fome Poets or ProjeUors Brain.
Variety s too Lufcious and inuft cloy,
And he can nere himfelf, that many will enjoy •
The Man alone that*sTrue, True Joys will find,
A Healthful Body and an eafy Mind.
•

'
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